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Letters From Our Soldiers; 
Short Notes About Them

June*
zmy Volunteer
B. Wilder, coach

Monroeville iligh S<dK>ol varsity 
basketball squad last year, and 
who was under contract to teach 
in Norwalk Junior High school 
during the coming year, was in
ducted into the array Wednesday, 
Aug. as, with a group Irom Hu- 
roun County Board .No. 2. His 
svlle and small son will continue 
their residence in Monroeville. 
He is well known in Plymouth 
and vicinity.

viUe,
and

Tranafansd
Robert L. Baxter, AMM 3-c, 

has been called from reserve to 
active duty in the Navy, and has 
been transferred to Jacksonvi 
Fla. He is the son of Mr.
Mrs. Ernest Baxter of Willard R 
F. D., and formerly of Plymouth.

Heaorably Discharged . 
Pfc. Cloyce R. Burdge of Co. 

H. ItSrd Infantry, was honorably 
tcharged from mlilt 

Fletcher General 
Cambridge. O., Aug. 14, 11)44. 
Pvt Burdge, the son of I4r. and 
Mrs. Ross Burdge, was wounded 
in action April 21, 1944 in luiy, 
later developing Inflammatory 
rheumatism which affected his 
heart He is'now at his home in 
Willard. /

b-

Gradualas
Pfc. Fred Franklin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Franklin. Rt 1, 
of North Fairfield, hat Just been 
graduated from the radio school 
of the Army Air Forces Training 
Command at Scott Field, Illinois. 
His intensive training here taw 

*him complete a coiirsa in radio.

; Lt Wilbur R. Kemp, husband 
of Mi^ Ix)la Dawson Kemp, Wil
lard, was amoBg those recently 
sharing in a spedM commenda
tion front Brigidlff General My-

r-'-afesr&ffWSsc
vice Commaod. European Thea
ter of Operations. The General's 
citation was for exceptionally 
high esprit de corps, military dis- 
cipline and efllciency. Lt Kemp 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
B. Kemp of Attica and was for
mer manager of the Kemp g> 
Waldhitt garage in Shelby.

Visits Husband
Uxt. Jane Bachrach Hughes rA 

turned Tuesday from New York 
where she spent several days 
with her husband. Leo Hughes. 1 
8JC Mr. Hughes is being trans- 
tened to Miaaoi, Fla., and during 
his absence Mis. Hughes will con
tinue to make her home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Sam Bach
rach.

New TUU
An* Leroy Ellison, ton of Mra 

A. e. Ellison, writes that he was 
recently promoted to Private 
First Clast. For the past thirteen 

be has been stationed in 
Iceland and says that the .wea
ther there is now ideal. He wish
es to be lemsmbered to his Ply
mouth friends.

Ward From Lawieoes Myaes
A letter this week for the Sol

dier Column comes from Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart Myers of Shrevei 
La, from their ton. Lawrence 
Wife. Foimer residents of Ply
mouth, they still retain a great 
interest here and we publish the 
letter knowing it will be read 
by their many friends here:

Harlingen, Tex.
“bear Mother and Dad: I fin

ally have something to srrite 
about Vivien and I Just return
ed from a trip into the interior 
«f Mexico. Roy and Laveme Pul
len and Vivien and I drove down 
to Monterey. It is a beautiful 
ctly et the edge of the Sierras.

We are allowed one pass into 
Msxka every sU months They 
anly let ua stay three days Wg 
aura had a swell time as the wea
ther eras fine and everything 
went according to plan.

1 eras placed on flying st 
today. This is what I have been 
working for slnee I have been 
here. T will now have a four mo- 
toead Uberator bomber tor a 
Maaaroam at an altitude of 30.- 
«M feet This Is quite a efaanga 
pmt lecturing in a classroom on 

“the ground.
I haven't Beard ftom Lewis. 

Armand, Morris or Walter for a 
long time. Are toey all overseas 
now? tt doesn't look Hite I eriU 
be sent ewer at aU U the war coa- 

/ Wmies as has been the last tew

weeks. However, all of the flying 
time I might get will be building 
me up from now on, and willand

seld
up from 

better prepare me in case I do go 
over at some later dale. Write 
soon. Love,

BiU and Vivien.

' New Addrsm
Pfc. Haldon Cheesman has re- 
intly received an APO number 
It of New York. IFriends may ob

tain his address either at the Ad
vertiser or from his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cheesman.

Naw APO. Number 
Rex Cknke of Shelby Rural has 

received an APO number out of 
New York. He Is a brother of 
Mis. Raymond Brooks of Ply
mouth.

Rstums To Baas
Gerald Caywood retunmd 

Monday to Great Lakes 
training station, after ten days' 
visit with his family on Maple 
street and other relatives.

VUls Husband 
Mrs. Howard Ewing has return 

I from Augusta, Ga.. after spend 
ing week with her husband, who 
is stationed at Camp Gordon,

WIU Join Husband 
Mrs. Evelyn Miller Tarry ex

pects to leave Monday for Great 
11s, Mont., where she will Join 

her husband, F/O JackvTarry, 
who is stationed in that city.

Sgt. Donald Fox of Camp Mc
Coy, Wis, is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. C. A Fox and family of W. 
Broadway and his wife and 
daughter in Shelby.

Home After 7 Months' of Silanes 
Breaking a silence of seven 

months, James H. Moore, Ifi, son 
of Glen Moore of Franklin St, 
arrived home the {MM week tor 
a 33-day turtougb. W 

Jamn received hb doM train- 
lug a( Great Lakea» IlL. and from 
there waa sent to I^rto Rica. Not 

word has been received 
him for over seven months and 
his folks were beeming greatly 
alarmed.

Wednesday evening of 
week he turned up at his father's 
home with the answer. He had 
been on a boat during the entire 
time and had not received any 
mail either. He's been going pla
ces and seeing things and 
marked that he had seen Hra. 
Roosevelt and Bobe Hi 
company while gone.

Called Foe Secrlee 
Charles HockenberTy. Jr., of 

Mansfield, has been called for 
service. He it a son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1.. R. Fitters.

JUn. TT. A/. E%cm UE
Plymouth, after spent 
leave in Plymouth, 1 
back to duty at San J

Another Victim of Robot Bom^
Around
the
Square
(By PUaeas Whittlss-dl

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK— 
confidence impw^ a wonderous 

inspiration to its possessor—it 
bears him on in security either 
to meet no danger or to find mat
ter of glorious trial.—Milton.

REV. CLOYCE JUGH of Akron, 
who is vacationing with his par

ents, Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Pugh of 
Plymouth rural, evidently posses
ses that quality known as ‘TT’ 
Asked to teach the Alice Willett 
class at the Lutheran Sunday 
school two Sundays ago, when he 
attended as a visitor, there was

LIST OF BOOKS m TEACHERS 
FOR OPENING OF SCHOOL TERM

With complete teaching staff 
lined up. the registration of stu* 
dents and other details complet
ed, Plymouth schools are in HMd- 
irmt for the Fall term, vAtlele 
starts Tuesday. Sept. 5, according 
to announcement made this week 
by Supt Van Brvmt. Mr. Van 
Brunt has been studying the sit
uation in the local schools and 
has mapped plans which he be
lies will be satisfactory, both to 
students and patrons.

Three new teachers have boon 
added to the faculty for the com
ing term. They are: Miss Mohr, 
formerly of Van Wert, who will 
teach home economics; Miss Sack 
man, a graduate of Ashland Col
lege, but whose home is in Bell- 
ville; and Miss Locher of Pan
dora, who is a graduate of Bluff- 
ton College last year. She will 
teach English in the hi^ schooL 
The complete teaching staff is as 
follows:

First grade, Mrs. Fackler.

up V
pcctcd to use a locker for which 
a deposit of 25c is paid. At the 
end of the year the 25c is re
turned when the key is turned 
in.

High school students will reg
ister Wednesday and Thursday, 
Aug. 30-31, from 9 to 12. At this 
time students will purchase the 
necessary work books.

Custodian Beck, who has been 
busy the past few weeks, has 
painted the floors of the hall, and 
made many other improvements 
in readiness for the Fall term.

SHILOHIEACHER 
IS VICTIM OF 

DROWNING
Gom To Coliioiaia

■Cider''. Reed, ion of Mr. and 
Mix. W. D. Reed of Bell etreet, 

otter (pending 20 day* 
has reported 

ity at San Diego, Calil, 
where be will be amigned to hia 
plane. He if a radio gunner on 
Dauntleaa Dive bomber. He will 
be glad to hear from bis friends. 
Hu address-can be obtained from 
bis (Mrents.

Wiiiaa Many Letian
Dr. G. J. Searle has Just com

pleted his 152nd letter lo boys 
overseas and baa received many 
Intereltlng letteri in return. This 
week he brings to the Advertiser 
hi, most recent one from a for
mer local boy, and reads as fol- 
Iowa:

Dear Friends: I was certainly 
pleated to receive your very nice 
letter a day or to ago and will 
hasten to aruwer it while I have 
a few minute, to ipare.

It certainly la nice to know 
that no matter how /ar from 
home we may be tberd are still 
some people back there who think 
of us and drop ua a line, for let
ter, do mean so much to us boys 
and it la really a big disappoint 
ment when we mita at mall caU.

Thing! are going quite well 
over here as you read in your (m- 
peri, and now that we are hav 
ing a few suiuiy days it makaa 
our living cooditiasu a lot bettar. 
1 am feeling fine and in spite of 
army food still gain a littlA

I wish to extend to both of you 
my heartiest congratulatloru on 
yopr 40th anniversary and I hope 
you live to enjoy jnimy morto 
- My beat refpitls to all m 
friends at home and I surely hope 
to see you aD soon. Binosr^,

.Aiax^.Baei^to*.

White Oa Picaic.
A day planned for picnicking,

again teach, 27 turned out. As
suming leadership, he remarked 
that little did he think 25 years 
ago. he would over have the op
portunity of trading places with 
his high school teacher, Miss Fin- 
frock (Mrs. J. E. Nimmons) under 
whom he was a student. TskI 
Tsk! Reverend no dates—25 years 
is 25 years on anybody's head.

MEMBERS OF THE Plymouth 
Grange really have good times 

together and a great deal of the 
fun is due to the lady member
ship. Coming to town on Wed
nesday and Saturday nights, the 
formers congregate in front of the 
Clover Farm store and naturally 
benches are at a prei^ium. So, 
the other night one of the ladies 
pulled a "dumb-like a fox stunt'* 

ig' 24, j apjj remarked there was an acci- 
! dent down on Plymouth street 

reminded j-phe men hurried to the comer to 
1 see what it was all about and find- 

. . . - ing nothing returned to their
RECEIVES DEGREE , benches, only to sec them all oc- 

cupied by the women. Not bad!

LIBRARY BOARD MEETS
The re^lar meeting of the Ply 

mouth Library Board will beheld

at the homo of Mrs. 
rach. All members 
to attend.

Mrs. W. W. Trimmer attended 
the summer commencement of 
Ashland College at Ashland. Fri
day and was also a guest at the 
Alumni luncheon, which follow
ed in Allen Hall.

Miss Grace Trimmer was a 
member of the graduating class i 
and received the degree of Bach-j *^*^*f*^®*} 
elor of Science in Education.

DIES IN AKRON
Rotun Foemor .Tiro .Woooa 

Haro For BorioL

A TIP TO OUR yoimg ladies— 
if your boy friend is in Austral

ia. you'd better write him today— 
and every day The Australian 
news and information bureau sayv 
that an estimated 10,000 American 

itry have 
married Australian girls. TTie 
more than 7,000 marriages regis
tered with American consulates 
do not include recent weddings.

REALLY ISNT 'thumbs down* 
on Dayton Cramer, it's 'thumbs 

off. Dayton is recuperating from 
an (deration for the removal of 
an extra digit on his left hand. 
Fjidowed fmm birth with on ex
tra appendage, it was necessary 
to have it removed that it might 
not interfere with his work in 
the air corps.

AND 'THE RAINS CAME—a Uttla
Fourth grade, Hit. Farrar.
Fifth grade, Mrs. Ervin. ...
Sixth grade, Mn. Port. > swiraml^ and happiness, turned
Home Economics, Miss Mohr, I into tragedy Tuesday when Miss 

1 Von Werti [ Elizabeth Oner. Shiloh teacher, 
' was drowned at Round Loko^ 
southeast of LoudonvUle.

who comes from Von Wert^ 
Science, Mrs. Anderson. 
History. Miss Bowman.
Musk and Latin. Miss Bethel 
Mathematics, Miss Sackman. 
English, Miss Locher. 
Commercial and high 

I principal, Mrs. Lonlus.
Superintendent, Mr. Von Brunt i

Miss Oney, in company « 
two college friends, the Misses 
Crawfords and their two small 

school I brothers, who reside between 
I PtrrytviUe and Ashland, planned

> lost outdoor event bei
planr 
fore 1uni I ''••'* —•

Work books wUl be availabtei °P«ning of school. The group 
1 Au». 28-29 when pupils In ihe| "'"t in wwimming after the nMn 

grades will register between 9:00, hour and Miss Oney attempted tot swimming after the noon

I swim out to

ning 
One;

raft about fifty
i> as! from shore. About half way 

; to the raft she called for help.
went

and 12 noon. Prices of 
work books for the grades 
foUbws: •

First grade
30c; third grade 90c; fourth gnu 
$1.20; fifth grade »0c; sixth grade j ^a 
60c; leventh grade eSc. and the ‘>“'•'11' ew:aped drowning, 
eighth grade 96c. • ''«‘>''ervd about

In the high school the cost of; ‘"o hours later and taken first to 
the'

eoc: second grade! The elder of the two boys wc 
ie 90c; fourth grade I >“ her rescue, but she fought 
urifi OOr* NiTth vrad«! he wos Unable to aid her a

high 
1 be

course token. All students from
NEW TENANTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ross mov
ed Tuesday from New Haven to 
the home of Mr. Roy Dann.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Roa Ervin of 

Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Er
vin of Tiro, and Mrs. Amanda 
Moore of Plymouth, were in Ak- 
rmt Saturday where they attend
ed* the funtrsi of tbeir cousin, 
Joe Wellsby.

LST DnrcmcE actionb
Since June 1, 46 divoree coses 

heye been filed in coounon pices 
court in Norwalk. Domestic re- 
Mttoo eeses hove everofed more 
than m oamiBliy for e nMnbsf 
of ysers.

later to the Bender funeral home 
in Greenwich. Funeral services 
will be held Friday afternoon at 
2 o’clock from the Adario Meth
odist church of which she was a 
member, with her pastor. Rev. E. 
K. Bom. officiating. Burial will 
be mode in the Adario cemetery.

Mias Oney is a graduate of the 
Adario high school and Ashland 
College and taught the primary 
grade in Shiloh last year, her first 
in the profession. She was boro 
and rai^ on a farm near Ada- 
rio, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vordie Oney, who with four oth
er Olsten survive.

Mlia Oney was weU‘lilted 
a tewber and friend and It wan 
with deeperi regret that the com- 
muatlg learned of her tragic 
death, and extend deeperi sym- 
psAfay to the berMved onex

Mrs. Laura Spillette. 66. for
mer resident of Tiro passed away 
Sunday at 6:20 p. m.. at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. H. Earl 
Johnston of Akron with whom 
the had been visiting. Since the 
death df her husband, one year, 
ago. she made her home with late perhaps to save the crops 
her sister. Mrs. Horence Brokaw but a wonderful rebef from ^ 

i intense heat; the only catch being 
as Dr. Holtx says, he's sure now 
he will have to cut the grass

nouth.

again.

in Ply
laugh

Amanda Hoak,. she was born ... 
ug. 28, 1877 and would have 
►ached her 67lh birthday next

Monday Coming to Tiro from j LOVERS OF dog, wiU find the 
picture. “Lassie Come Home,** 

her late husband took a promi-1 playing currently at the Ply- 
nent part id the affairs of the! mouth theatre, to tbeir liking, 
town. Mr Spillette had served 1 Photographed in technicolor. It 

town as mayor and also os | o' one of the outstanding picture, 
clerk of Auburn township for of the year, featuring Roddy Mc- 
many years. Dowell, Donald Crisp and the

Survivors besides the daughter^ wonder dog. Those who have 
with whom she had been visiting seen it In nearby towns are plan- 
when she passed away, are a son ning to see it again, so If you 
Gordon Spillette of Barberton have not seen thU wonderful 
and four grandchildren and one it will be well worth your
sister. Mrs. Florence Brokaw. An- time.
Other brother died when a young —•*“
man. < A PIECE of a Jap piano, fash-

*1710 body waa removed to ihel ioned into a lovely bracelet and 
Barkduil funeral home in Shelby; inacribed “Mother, South Paeific» 
and services held from the home! 1W4" was received thi* week by 
of Mrs. Brokaw on Mulberry sL, Mrs. Edith Henry from her son, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A. C. Henry, os a birthday gift 
Rev Robert C. Millei-. pastor of! It‘s a neat job, and worth ack- 
the Tiro Lutheran church of | nowledging another birthday 
which she was a member, offleiat-1 chalked up, to be remembered by 
ed. Burial was made in Green- i a son on the battle front in sucli 
lawn cemetery. Plymouth. an outlandish place. Incidental-

, I I ly. it arrived on time. too.
ON, F18HINO TRIP

Messrs. Glen West Pork Mosicr JOE LILLO, 25, left for the Navy 
Wednesday. Before leaving, 

Joe stoK>ed ifi to say “so long,** 
and we were i 
Joe has been at i 
for five years, and he leaves s 
host of friends there who wish 
him all the luck in the world.

¥est I
Carroll Robinson. Clyde Craw
ford. Mike Dick and Walter Rob
inson of New London, went flsh- 

at the Harbors and in Cana- 
waters, on Tuesday.

PUnCHASEfi PROPERTY
G. W. Farawalt, who has been 

residing on the New Raven road, 
has purchased the Leo Bame, 
firoperty on Sandusky street He 
and bit family expect to move
about Se|)t

nighty glad he did. 
It the FRH foundry

THOSE refreshing ahowen Wed
nesday certainly did wet tha 

ground. Although a moitth lat% 
we hope the rein eriU do thu

MM«e) ^
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SHILOH NEWS
S(HJ)eNEWS
An interesting and hopeluJ let

ter was received by Mrs. Alien* 
Black Rachel from (ler husband, 
John, who ia now on the Island 
•f Cloreica. He says It U more 
nke home than any place he hat 
been. He appreciate* the green 
Helds, the trees, and mort ot all a 
river of clear water numing near 
by. And it's the first swim he ha* 
had in fresh water for two year*. 
He has been in active *ervice In 
Africa and Italy.

Wallace Harnly of Great Lake* 
was home the week-end to visit 
his family and mother and sister.

Mrs. Richard Hamly spent the 
week-end with her husband 
Great Lake*.

Fred Boehm, who is home from 
Morth Africa for 21 days, visited 
his brother Rev. Henry E. Boehm 
and Mr*. Boehm a couple of days. 
He returned to the home of hi* 
parents in Sebring.

Bom to Mr. and Mr*. Harlow 
Kendig, a son in the Norwalk 
hospital, Saturday, Aug. 1

Pfc. Neal Seaman of Camp 
Wilis, lU.. was at home for the 
week-end, and with hi* wife, had 
dinner with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seaman, Sunday 
evening.

Sgt and Mrs. Russidl Hamman 
of Springfield, Mass., visited rel*' 
lives here a few day*.

Mrs. McDowell Dies
Mre. Barbara McDowell died 

Saturday morning. Au<. 19* at the 
home of her son, W. J. McDoweU 
on Pettit street. Mrs. McDowell 
had been in failing health for sev
eral years.

She was bom in Stark county, 
Dec. 4. 1854, and hrd lived in this 
iridnity and in Shiloh nearly all 
her life.

Surviving are \v.’x> sons, William 
J.:, at whose home she died, and 
Edward of Columbus; nine grand 
children and four great grand
children.

She was held in high esteem by 
all her acquaintances and friends 
for her fine Christian qualities 
and faithfulness to hefr diurch 
and home. She was endowed 
with a happy disposition and her 
smile was given for all.

She was a member of the Meth
odist church nearly all her life, 
and was active as long as her 
health permitted.

Poneral services were held on 
Monday afternoon at two o'clock 
at the McQuate funeral home.

Key. Henry E. Boehm, pastor 
of Mt ^pe, officiated. Burial 
was in Mt Hope cemetery.

LAOT RITES FOR
MRS. A. KING

Funeral services for Mrs. lU- 
▼ina King were held Sunday a»- 
terzMon at 2:00 o’clock at the Mc
Quate funeral home. Rev. Hen< 
ry E. Boehm, pastor of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church, officiated- Bur
ial was in New Haven cemetery.

Mn. King. 59, was the daugh
ter of Mrs. Catherine Arnold of 
this place. She was bom in the 
home nearest the Franklin town
ship house^ south of Ganges, 
vbm her parents, Mr. and Bdrs. 
Jacob Arnold resided for fifteen 
years.

Surviving are her husband, 
William, and an adopted daugh
ter, Ma:^ King, both of Detroit; 
•ae son, Ray Hoover of Ashland, 
by a fonner n\arriage; two sisters, 
Mrs. Charles Plough of Green- 
wirft and Mrs. WUliam Wolf of 
LaGrange; one brother. Jacob 
Arnold of Shelby.

. Mrs. Kfaig had been in ill 
health a long time, and died 
Thursday, Aug. 16, at her home 
an Detroit Mkh.

PBOORESSMG Of WTEBEST
The prayer service on Monday 

evening at the home of Rev. and 
Mr*. Henderson was well attend
ed end showed dn Increased in
terest Under the leadership ol 
P,ev. Henderion, good rreults are 
expected from these service*.

On next Monday evening, Aug. 
23, a meeting will be held at the 
borne ol Mr*. C. H. Rose, begin
ning at 8.-00 promptly.

4-H CLUB NEWS
Si* members of the Spool and 

Thread Kid* met In the sewing 
room at the school house. Thurs
day, August 17. In the absence 
of the advisor, Mrs. Isibelle Roeth 
llsberger, Mr*. E. C. Geiseman 
presided.

Each member presented a short 
entertainment Paper* were ex
amined for the purpose of pass
ing on to be judged.

The judging and health exam
ination is sdieduled for Thurs
day, Aug. 24, at 2:00 o'clock at 
the school bouse.

Miss Mable Spray, county home 
demonstraUon agent will be at 
the meeting. Refreshment* were 
served at the home of their host
ess, Mrs. Gieseman.

BUSINESS TRIP
I. I. McQuate accompanied T. 

A. Barnes to Cleveland T^iesday 
on business.

SERVICE GIRL HONORED
Mrs. Ami Japobs entertained at 
family dinner Sunday in honor 

of her sister. Pvt Doris E. Noble 
of Patterson Field.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cteorge Whatman of itdario. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Noble and 
family, Misaes Marie Killinger 
and Eletha Baker of Mansfield, 
and Miss Pauline Wilson of Shel
by. ______

VISIT AGED HELATTVE
Mr*. Grace Barnd, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jerle Bamd and two children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Keesy and 
two sons, Mt*. Glenn Swanger 
and daughter, Sally, Mrs. Mable 
Crall and two children, were at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. E^‘ 
ward Bamd. near Van Buren on 
Sunday. The occasion honored 
Mr*. Msry Bamd, who will be 83 
her next birthday. She is the 
grandmother of the Bamd chil
dren of this place.

Mrs. Dora Gate* accompanied 
them and visited Mr. and Mr*. O. 
L. Hartman of Van Buren.

FAMILY REDHION
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie Sc 

children and Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Storck were in Defiance Sunday 
attending the Stone family reun 
ion.

HEALTH BETTER
The many friends of Mrs. Ida 

McBride will be pleeeed to learn 
that she is slowly regaining her 
health, and is looking forward to 
returning to her home.
LOCATma IN THE
CAPITAL CITY 

Mrs. Grace Hamly and daugh
ter, Miss Margaret Hamly, are at 
their home here storing their fur
niture.

They will reside in Cohanbu*. 
where Miss Hamly has a Vei 
lucrative position ia the icbool 

Mrs. Maud Ruckman has rent
ed the home end expects 
move her household goods from 
New London the last of the week

FARM ORODP 
ENTERTAINED 

A program of contexts was con
ducted by Mis. Mary Brook for 
the meeting of the Oet-To-Gethcr 
Club. Thursday.

The response to roll c*R which 
was in charge of Mr*. Wilms Re-
ctr. was given by eech member, 

mg the person they thought 
most interesting.

SCHOOL OPENS ON 
7 TUESDAY, SEPT. 5

The Cass Township schools 
srill open on schedule time as us
es! thi* year. Tiuaday momli« 
Sept 5. at # o'clock, all pupite 
are expected to be in their r* 
jpective rooms. School wiU be 
fn session only a half day.

The entire teaching staff haa 
been filled, and the prospecta are 
splendid for a progreaaive achool__

AT FUNERAL SERVICE
Ur. and Mr*. Dohald Barnes of 

this place and Mra. Ruiaell Baker 
wa^ loinrf Mia.ro Elate 4

. ..

Plans were made tor the coun
ty federaUon In October. The next 
meeting will be with Mr*. Mila

HOME FROk HOSPITAL 
Mra. Diiane Arnold and baby 

were removed to their home £rom 
the Shelby hospital Thursday in 
the McQuate ambulance.

dev. jons jpauMTe rasxor 
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt 
Public worship at 11 and 8 p.m.

MT HOPE LtmnraAJf church 
Henry Boaha* Pastor .

Church sdiool, 10 a. m Mn. 
E. J. Stevenson. Supt.

Morning worahip, 11:00 a. m. 
"Wise As Serpents.*’

You owe it to your boys in the 
service to go to church. Don't'let 
them down. They are fighting to 
preserve the things that the 
church upholds.

‘’When the fire of your religion 
CO longer kindles other fires, it 
must have gone out**

—Paul Scherer. 
Come to church lor ’a fresh 

light _____
BHILOK METHODIST CHURCH 

E. Re Haines. Minister
Sunday, 9:45 a. m., church wor

ship. 'Subject: “Why WorshapT*' 
10:45 a. m., church school, E. L. 
Clevenger, supt 

Booth Festival: Can for 
homes now!

Sept 20, district conference at 
Elyria,

PERSONALS
villc spent the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Daup.

Mr. and Mr*. Harloy KendIg 
spent the week-end in Lorain. 
Their granddaughter, Beverly 
Ann Maxwell returned with them

r a abort visit.
Guests entertained recently at 

the home of Mr. and liba. E. C. 
Gieseman were Mrs. Cora Mack
ey, Mrs. John Rome, Jr., Miss 
Loma Witchic, James Eddie, 
Catherine Eddie, Dolores Pietro, 
Charles Blatnik, Alice Btotnik, 
Francis Stark, Arm Sedmak, El
mer Fouser and Jack Kaufman, 
all of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mohii and 
[daughter Mirth and Eiigcnt 
Mohn of Shelby, called on friends 
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Pittenger 
Pavonia spent a week of vacation 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Seaman,

Mr. and Mra. C. G. Steele and 
family of Mansfield were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mr*. C. H. 
Rose. Their daughter, Patricia 
Nell, remained at the Rose home 
this' wedr.

Mr. and Mr*. Vincent Eckey of 
near Greenwich were callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bararo on 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mi*. Ulrich Roethlis- 
berger of Campbellstown are vis
iting for a week of their vacation 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Raethlisberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Kirkpatrick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cash Base of 
Shelby, called on friends Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. RuawiU J. Moaer 
and children were vacationing at 
Breakwater Beach near Huron a 
few day*.

Miai Betty McBride visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Rudy 
Ebinger of Lorain, a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stark Sc 
three daughters, Barbara, Joan 
and Eleanore of Pasaic, N. J„ 

at the home of Hr.
Mrs. J.

end.
Mr. and Mr*. Seymour Fracht 

of Sacramento, CallL, visited Mra. 
Eugenie Dawson a few daya.

Prof, and Mra. Paul Eley and 
children, Roberta and Dorm Daw- 

have returned to their home 
Mt Gilead after spending sev

eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs, R C. Derahiner of

•on, I 
in Ml

Stober. Mra. Oglrobro, who haa Sunday, 
charge of the progc^ reque^ 
each member bring an old pic
ture of themaelve*.

day* visiting friends 
hare.

Misses Ina and Celia Brumbach 
visited relatives in Cleveland on

PLANNIHa FOR
cotnmr federation

The executive board ot the 
County Federation of Farm Wo
men's Club* will hold a meeting 
on Thursday evening of thi* 
week at the home of Mra. Ruth 
Forsythe. Plan* will be made 
for the meeUng in October which 
wiU be held in Shiloh.
The White HaU Club wlU be 

the boateaes.
PICNIC DINNER 

A social time for the B-Square 
Club sva* the pknlc dinner held 
Wednaday at the Karr Fate 
Pnk ha FlymooUi.

Mr. and Mra. Bion Obetx of Ft 
Wayne, Ind., and Mr. and Mr*. 
Fmnest White of Toledo, are tha 
gu«t5 Of Mra. C. S. Obefc 

Mr. and Mra. Taylor Nelaon of 
CleveUnd, and Mra. Martha Mar
tin of Mansfield, were Wednesday 
afternoon and evening guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. F. C. Dawson. Met 
Dean Dawaon of StrongavUte. 
joined the family for^ the'week.

Mra. Pearl Behrman of New 
Orleans. La, haa been vhttlng at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Portro. She will vbit hro- 
in nunoia, and then return to the 
Porter home.

spent the areefc-end with hla fam-
oy- ■

I,'''.’"'-;''-:"'' ^

Spvf ProdoctiM To Iksore Early Victorjp,
Germany Drains Manpower 
Ijl^ To Hold Army in the Field

By AJL JEDUCKA

Allied victory in Europe, with predictions made that the 
war will end from two to six months off.

With the early fall of Germany, there Is general opti
mism that the war wl^ Japan will also come to a quick con
clusion once the Allies are in msition to throw the full 
weight of their force against the Nipponese.weight of their force age 

Even a« bMw* ran high xxtatw ............................

it of »i4wr tbuwwN, MUdiMiAy vnmimmm
eallad for an ineresM In tha prty 
ductioD of heavy waapoat, muol- 
tiona, bomba and vablelat for Md 
activity, at the sama tima warning 
that the choice lay batwean gatUng 

ittrlaU out or fuffaring Urg- 
iialty lists.

_ enemy, Germany stripped her 
clvQian ecooosny to tha bona, mak
ing all able-bodiad man avallabla

asaendal Industries.
As s resMlt of the brief but bitter 

fighting in Europe thus far, one 
could see the need for the army's

"fibs
supply lines lengthened during tea 
advance Inland, one realised the 

land for longer Unas eg trudu 
tha transport of vital materials. 

In recently calling for the In
crease in the production of more 
artillery, ternhs. etc.. Ms]. Oen. 
Lucius D.

demi 
for i

nbs.
. Clsy, direct< 

oy service 
picture

Although production of aerial In il 
mbs in the first half of 1M4 mat era 
htdules* the next six months call for

, rtfllerywas 
per cant of sdiadula during 

. t half of this year, aritb a 
28 par cast tncrssia ssktd in tha 
second half. An 
crease ot 110 per cent*?a 

I for heavy artillery
latar in- 

iB been 
ammu

nition.
A 40 per cent increase has been 

schadulad for the Ugtat-besvy and 
baavyiiralght trade programs, off 5 
par camln tha first half of 1944. 
whOa a 123 par cent Increase has 
bean ordered for the basvy-baavy- 
walght track output, off 16 per cent 
during the first half of the year.

During the first half of lOM. tank 
paoduettoo was off 4 per cent, with 
s M per cent increase asked for 
the saeond halt The overall tank- 
dastaoyar program was bdilid S 
par cant, with tha most needed 
models off 8 and 31 per cent respec
tively. and production schedules for 
the eecond half of 1944 calling for 
substantial increases.

As the ermy celled for more pro
duction in ttiese critical materuls, 
it was announced that XOO.OOO air
craft workers would be shifted to 
the ■ manufecture of B-29 and B-33 

andsupar4>ombera and other ess« 
industries by the end of this ; 
In Akr^ Ohio, 1,490 skilled iIn Akron, Ohio, 1,400 skilled work- 

were expected to be released 
Uoo of’ fba producti : heavy tires.

tsln ____ _
to bear out tbe'bellef it mey 

arini 
batt
rals* plot toatUeft^ Slnea

in which a sertous shortage hag 
developed toreetanlng the mOimy 
as well as civilian estobUshments. > 

Ths miUtary's demands for 
lin increased prodaetkB Boorntd
t bear out the b........................

be necessary to b 
bar knees on the I
the German generals* plot to------
slnate KUlcr miscarried, the Nasis 
have tiftktened their grip on both' 
the army and the com^. using ' 
the iU-feted conspiracy as e weep*: 
on for forcing aU elements into line ^ 
for e last ditch fight 

With Nazi propagandists crying , 
that all that Qenxumy needed wet i 
time to train new troope to r^lace 
losses and build up Urge reserves 
out of the Uteri manpower pooU 
being drained from the country’s 
essential industries, there were re- 
porU that the Nazis wers traUlng ^ 
80 divUloos, or lj00,900 men, in f. 
addition to ths 1944 draft of 
dlvUlons, or 450.000 men. The 80' 
divUlons would be reedy by Octo;' 
ber of this year, while the reguUr ' 
80 divtsSeos would not become 

taUl 1945. 
iCer Germany's 
»eing taxed by < 

tioo of ebU4)odled. skilled end 
technicel ararfcers into the services, 
women aria be celled upon. arhUe 
tfaoee exempt will be incorporated 
Into the ‘'home servlees.^* attending 
femiUes. etc.

tbpee looking beyond the 
teen arar tome Pecifle, Ad- 
Chester Nisnitz rees^ gave 

e word of good ebser. - 
Reviewing the U. & (Ulve which 

is beetiag down Japan's stretogie 
inner defenses,
Nimltz deeUred: “X am not sure or 
convinced that invasion will be nec
essary to insure e winning peace."

Stotlng that the vest distances In- 
volvad made the probs^ty of 
dumping the

avallsbte tmUl t»49.
To bolster OarxnsnT's eisqiiUsl 

Industir bofaia texod bjr th« btduc-

nplirc .. ____ ____ __ ____
Japan aa on Oonnanx r*mo<«,t 
itral Nil.................. •

Uav* aoj alnjla form at attack 
coinbinatjoa at

Japan. will bavo to bo 
evory weapon— 

blockade, air bombardmant, 
posaible surface ibfp bombardment 
... A combtnaUon ot tho adtelo 
military eaort will brine about tha 
defeat of Japan . .

Mr. and Mru. Levi Westfall and 
daughter Donna Lou of near 
Clyde were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Harley Nesbitt on 
Sunday.

Mra. Inez Farley and two chil
dren, Mr*. Edward Company. 
Charles, and Henry Company, all 
of Tiffin, were Sunday guesu of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mellick, and 
were also callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Company.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Heifner and 
daughter, Ruth Ellen, were «aU' 
era in Crestline, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huston and
n Stanley, were Sunday diimer 

guests of Mr. and Mr*. John Hus
ton of Shelby.

Miss Marie King ol Detroit, 
Mich., is spending an indefinite 
tiine with ber grandmother, Mrs. 
Catherine Arnold.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Lash and 
son. Prof. M K Lash ot Manhat
tan, Kansas, were callera at the 
home ot Miss Lillie Crawford and
brother, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs: WUliam Cham
berlain ol Ashland spent Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mre. Roy Heifner.

Mrs. Grsyce Durire, Mra. Har
ley Kendig and granddaughter, 
Beverly Ann JdaxweU, spent 
Turoday in Norwalk.

Mra. Grover Hemman of Lake- 
wood came Mondey evening and 
wUl tpend the week tvith Mr*. 
Jermie Heniman.

Mr. and Mra. E. O. Selbel of 
Columbui, who spent the wedi' 
end at their bone here, were ac 
compenied to Columbua Monday 
by their granddaughter, Susanna 
Robertaon of CleveUmd.

Hr. and Mrs. Russ Roaenbeiry 
of Shelby spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. end Mrs. H. B. MlUer.

Rev, end Mrs. W. H. Hiley and 
chUdim Sandra and CharleswiU 
move to their new home south of 
AahlaiKl this week

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hop- 
kiiu of Toledo were recent visi
tors ot his mother and other rd- 
atives, and were iccompenied 
home by Arthur and Arma Mae

Hamman, who spent last week 
with them, and returned on Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
HartweU of Mansfield, who spent 
the evening at the Dewey Hain

an home.
Mr. and Mre. W. W. Pittenger 

and son Bobby spent Sunday af
ternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chirti* Pittenger of Man*, 
field.

Mrs. Norman Myers visited her 
brother. John. MiUer of BeUviUe 

few day*.
ife*^ AlU McGlnley of Ply- 

mouth was a gueri of Ur. and 
Mra.' W. S. Dick the week-end* 

ley were Joined for Sunday din 
ner by Mr, and Mra. Dale Troxell 
of Shelby and Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
Dfbk and daughter, Barbara Ann, 

Mr. and Mra. Reed Page of Ash 
land spoit Sunday afternoon with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Page.

Mr. and Mr*. Don Hamman and 
daughters, Jean and Judy, 
vacationing in northern 
gan.

Mr. and Mr*. Orley Amstutz 
and daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Hum 
belt, were in New London Stm- 
day to see an aunt of Mrs. Am
stutz.

G. W. Page we* in Ashland on 
Business, Tuesday.

G1 Political Front

NEWOMELAW
diges;kissued
The new 1944-5 game law lU- 

gests are being shipped to license 
dealers throughout the State tqr 
the Ohio Division of Conserva- 
Uon. Those Interested may le- 
cure the folders from the dealers 
or direct ^pca the district or Col
umbus '?ffl«l. ■

But few changes appear in the 
regulations. The squirrel eea- 
son opens Sept 15 and cloaca on 
Sept 30 in the southern 2-S sec
tion of the state, and from Sept 
22 to SO in the northern part 
Bag limit four a day, or eight in 
poaroslon after first day. Pros
pects are reported good.*

Ohio pheasant shooters wiU. 
get three week-end* of open sea- 
eon this year, opening at noon on 
Friday, Nov. 17, and extending 
to Dec. 2, inclusive.

Rabbits are fair game from 
noon, Nov. 17 unUl Jan. 13, 1948.

Ohio's second deer season will 
open on Monday, Dec. 4, at day
break, and close Saturday even
ing, Dec. 9, in Adams, Pike, end 
Seiota countiea.

PAY YOUR BILLS
... AND BUILD YOUR CREDIT

It i* eg|iecially important now to dear up 
your obligations so that you will be in better .. 
shape to meet taxes and whatever emergen- 
eies may come during and after the war. ''

Few assets can prove more valuable to 
you dian the credit record yoii build by pay
ing bills when due.

Your creditor can pay his bills—and later 
on, should you need credit, he won’t forgd 
his good-paying oustomers.

11IESU SAVINGS BANK CO.
Maaabar rsdaeal Da ees Caep.

Meaehar e< ths Fadaiai Natarra

Licensed Funoal Directors 
Invalid Car Service

H-QUATE FUNERAL HOME
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Society&Clu bNew
FON VACATION

Mr. and Mra. Maurice Davit 
and fihildmi of Cicttline, and 
Mr. and Mra. Orta Plahler of 
Shelby left Monday for a tafo- 
week't vacation at Lake Manlt- 
tlque. Mkh. Mr. Davit U the 
too of L. Z. Davit of Plymouth.

PICNIC HERE
Membert of the Home Art Club 

of Ripley enjoyed a plonk dinner 
Wedneiday at the Mary Pate 
Park. Twenty-five membeia, for 
mer membert and guette were 
praaent Mrt. Iva GJeatoo at
tended from Plymouth.

VnOTS SISTERS
SWer Angelut of Villa Marie, 

Pa., Mrt. Clarence Eattcrlin of 
Sandutky. and Mrt. Barney Eich- 
oH of Delpbot, Ohio, were visitort 
of their tUtert, Mrs. C. C. Moore, 
Mrt. Albert Marvin and Mrt. Ce
lia Pogal over Friday and Satur- 
day.

PICNIC SUPPER
A pknk tupper wtt held Thuri 

day evening at the Mary Fate 
Park in honor of Staff Sgt Rob
ert OUeron, ttationed at Muroc, 
Calli, who it vlaiting hit parentt, 
Mr. and Mrt. J. OUeron and fam
ily of Crattline. The evening wat 
tpent at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Edw. B. Curpen.

PICNIC SUPPER
Saturday evenbig In the 8. C 

Braapn yard on North atreet, a 
ftmi^ l^cnk dinner wat enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mn. I>. H. BooL.Mn. 
Haetan WheadoR and ton, Mrt. 
Rexford Baxter and children of 
Etmfaa, N. Y.. and Mr. and Met. 
Barry Snider and ton of Akron, 
and the hoxta, Mr. and Hn. S. C 
Brown.

VISITWO HERE
Mrt. George Mopre and family 

of Mercet ave.. College Park, Ga., 
are tpending thek vacation with 
thek grandmother, Hn. Wm. Bit- 
tenger. Mr. and Mn. G. E. Mat- 
thewa and ton of Elyria were Sun
day guetta in the tame home, 
thek ton remaining for a longer 
vltit

QUESTS FROM THE I^jkST
George F. Malone of Baltimore, 

Ud., vitited with friendt in Ply
mouth, Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Malone it a retired employee of 
the B. & O. railroad, having terv- 
cd at car accountant at Baltimore 
for thirty-one yean. Hit entire 
service with the B. A O. wat over 
a period of SI yean. In company 
with Mr. and Mn. J. E. Hodges 

had dinner at the Black Athey h 
Gold.

REV. GEORGE BEEBE 18 
ELECTED mSTTrUTE DEAN

Rev. George Beebe of Shelby 
wtt elected dean of the IMS 
Methodist Youth Fellowship Insti
tute of the Norwalk and Mans
field districts at closing services 
of the 1M4 institute at Lakeside 
Saturday. He succeeds the Rev. 
John L. Williams of Alliance. Rev. 
Allan C. Blackman of Lorain wat 
named associate dean.

Youth leaders named were: 
Kingsley Sean of Wadsworth, Sue 
Hummon of Norwalk, and Dual
Dillar of Elyria, representing the
...................................... svid MU-

L Frary of 
ktt Vernon, and Mary Lou Seaton

Norwalk district; and Davit 
ter of Mansfield. William 1

of Shelby, representing the Mans
field district

>AtRICIA DOMT

I
VaeationiBcf

PaltefB N«. Mn-U ttey
tag cool, Cftlm and collected
porch, joull want a couple of nice 
nouM dreseee wUeh win beta to 
keep you pretty at the eeme tim^l 
Thla Prtaceee panel dreee ie ae love* 
ly a« they come. Make It up to 

.fro<ty>cooi paatela.
Pattern No. 8Sn U In alsea M, 

sa. 40. 43. 44, M and 4t. Slie M re- 
quires 4% yards

Pattern Ko..d»..

Patricia Dow Patterns 
im stalk Ave., Me« Tor* ^ M. T.

ALICE WILLETT 
CLASS MEETIlfG

The name of Mrs. Higgle of the 
Bucyrus road was added to the 
roU of the Alice Willett Class last 
Tuesday evening when the class 
convened with Mrs. C. C. Darl
ing. AssUtanf hostess for the 
evening was Mrs. Ross Sourwine. 
The usual routine business wan 
trwuacted and an informal even
ing enjoyed. The hostesses served 
a nice lunch at the conclusion of 
Uie meeting.’

Names drawn for the i

GFTREADYFOR
LABOR DAY

BEFORE YOU MAKE YOUR LA^R 
DAY TRIP — Stop in and let us wash your 

car. We’ll make it look like a million.

COMPIfTE UIBRICATION ^
Have year oil changed, ckastU greased and 
Battery checked before Labor Day—We doiH 
COMPLETE job of LubricatUmf

BAITERT SERVICE
Make your Battery do doidile duty by having 

it checked regularly. We do recharging!

JUB MORRISON’S ssNSUitii
On SanduSty Sl— Pryo Air and Water

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH 
Miu Betty Kemp, who hai 

been employed in Springfield 
during the summer months, re
turned Saturday to her home 
west of Plymouth. Alley several 
weeks' vacation here she expeetd 
to rcsxime her teaching in the 
consolidated MhobI of Clark

GOLDSMITH FAMILY 
HOLDS BEtmXOH

The fifteenth annual reunion of 
the Goldsmith family was held 
Sunday at the Mary Fate Park 
with thirty-five members present

Mrs. Ora Goldsmith of Fitch- 
ville was chosen president, and 
Mrs. Herman Colb^ of Ruggles, 
vice president and Mrs. Edna Ed
mondson, sec’y-treasurcr.

The 1945 reunion will be held 
at the FitchvUle park.

OBSERVES 35TH WED
DING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Lutz of 
Mansfield celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary Saturday 
evening with a reception at their 
home from 8:00 to 10:00 p. m..

Thirty-five relatives and friends 
were present sod dainty refresh
ments were served. The honored 
couple were the recipients of 
of many nice gifts. Mrs. Lutz was 
formerly Miss Blarjorie Montieth 
of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weebter 
attended the reception from Ply
mouth.

COUSINS HOLD 
REUNION

Forty-two cousins held a re
union Sunday at the Mary Fate 
Paric. These cousins were grand
children and great-grandchildren 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Weaver of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver were the 
parents of seven children, five of 
whom raised to maturity fifteen 
children, one child, Harry Wea
ver. passing away at the age of 
nine.

These grandchildren have 
married and in the group there 
arc now fifty-six descendants 
from five children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Weaver, who hope to 
meet annuaUy with a family gath 
ering.

7%e Victmr Farmns 4-H Club 
will meet with Mn* Hutchinson 
Friday evening. Hembefs are 
csked to bring their war-time pro. 
ject and a record of same. Final 
plans for their exhibit at the fair 
will be made. The boys should 
have all work project books filled 
out as much as po^ble and bring 
them to the meeting.

MR. AND MRS. D ERR 
ENTERTAINED Of SERIES 
OF PARTIES. '

A number of informal affairs 
were held the past week as a 
courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Derr of Cincinnati, who were 
House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Dick.

Thursday evening a picnic sup| 
per was enjoyed at the Mary 
Fate Park with the ladies of the 
group adjourning to the home of 
Mrs. L. R Fetters where two ta
bles of bridge were played. Mrs. 
Derr won high prize and was pre
sented with the guest prize; Mrs. 
B. R Scott was consoled. Late 
in the evening refreshments were 
served.

The gentlemen who attended 
»e picnic were invited to the 

home of F. B. Stewart where 
they enjoyed the evening, 

iday cv€
John Lanius entertained a group

Frank Cross and Miss Pearl El
der of Plymouth.

FORTT-aHTH 
KUHN REUNION

The forty-sixth annual rouaW 
of the Kuhn family was held on 
Sunday at the Seltzer Park in 
Shelby with 93 relatives and 
friends present A basket dinner 
was served at noon.

Glenn Kuhn di Shelby, •presi
dent of the reunion, called the 
assembly to order. Letters from 
^latives at a distance were read 
by the secretary. Mrs. Kennethvy ujc veuvusiy.
Hess of Mansfield.

Seventeen relatives were in 
attendance who had attended the 
first reunion at Iron Ssulngs park 
46 years ago, two of them having 
attended all 46. There arc 47 
names on the honor roll in the 
armed services.

The following officers were 
elected for three years: Mrs. 
Charles Kapitzky, of Cleveland, 
president, and Reymcr Brickcr, 
Shelby,, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. 
Kaptizky appointed the following 
host and hostess committee:

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth. New 
Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Keck, Shelby. Next year's rcun- 

.day evening. Mr. and Mn. *>«

.« ..... ", S
and Mn, William Riley and Mrs.jerved at a late hour.

MALONE FAMILY 
HOLD REUNION

Eighty persons attended the 
Malone family reunion Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stroup of the Shelby Road.

Following the dinner a business 
session was held and officers for 
the coming year were elected. 
Ivan Dick will serve as president, 
Verle Malone, vice president, and 
Mrs. Ava Arnold, secretary and 
treasurer.

Those in attendance from out 
of town were ‘Mrs. Alice MiUw, 
Garden City, Kan.; Mrs. Eliza 
Leeson and Miss Eva Leeson. of

lone, Baltimore, Md.; Mi 
Imler, Mrs. Minnie Wh;

Mrs.-Hattie 
larn. Mrs.

Camden City, N. J.; George Ma- 
Md.;

T, 1
Georgia Rike and Miss Elaine 
Snsrder. Indiana; Mrs. B. R Stine 
of Marion: Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Underwood and Martha Lee. Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Pittenger and Clara 

ich; I
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black and! 
granddaughter, Shiloh, and Mr.! 
and Mrs. Otis Downend and Jea- * 
nette, of Plymouth. |

The 1946 reunion will be held; 
at the home of Walter Payne inj 
Shelby next to the last Sunday l

Willard Riley and son. Norwalk; 
Mr. and Un Charles Kaptizky, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss and Isms 
ily, Oevriand; Mr. and Mn. Jdik- 
eph HindsJey, Columbus; Bdr.and 
Mrs. D. D. Snyder. Etna, O.; Ur. 
and Mrs. Rollaod Cline and fam
ily and Ur. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth, 
New Haven; Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
liam Kuhn, Crestline; Mr. and 
Mn. Clifford Parson and family, 
BellviUe; Mr. and Mn. 8. M. 
Cairns, Mr. and Mn. Owen Mc
Cracken, Mansfield; Mrs. Alberta 
Hoffman. Plymouth; Rev. Clyde 
Kuhn. North Olmstead, O.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Kuhn, Hagerstown, 
Md.; Mr. and Mn. Herbert Kuha 
o( Monroe, Uich.

FDR Visits Hawaii

General MacArtkor daring hia I

were werked eat.

in Atigust
OBSERVE 59TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY .

Mr. and Mrs. Esley Smith of I ____
Sandusky street entertained their | ^WTERTAIH AT NORWALK 
son, Chas. Smith and family. Sat-1 COUNTRY CLUB THURSDAY 
urday evening in observance of' A very pretty mid-summer par. 
their 59th wedding anniversary, (y was held Thursday at the Nor- 

Mr. and-Mrs. Smith have re- walk Country Club when Mrs. 
sided in Plymouth fifty years,, Weldon Cornell and Mrs. John F. 

! here frtcoming here Ripley 
is 79 yc

town- Root were joint hostesses
ship. Mr. Smith is 79 years of,group of Plymouth and New Lon 

78. both;don ladies.
invited for a 

which was

age and Mrs. Smith 
enjoying fairly good health andi 
aking interest

The guests yen 
lunchi 

long t
iful garden flow

Gdffing to SUmp

mere "quIaCtag" drugs than ever 
before lb«7 are prescribing 
them for cases of rapid heart 
beat, high blood preacure. excit
ed Dcrves, to give tbeec Impor
tant organs needed rest.

For ttost who are not ta ae- 
tnal need flC drugs the three naual 
methods ora edfoctfoe ta the ma- 
ierlty ot caese:

1-Ught wrriM
9-Womibtah.

great interest in their i one o'clock 
grandchildren and great grand-1 served at two long tables decorat- 
child. Parents of two sons, For-1 cd with beautiful garden flow^f 
rest Smith of Columbus, was un- Supplementing the lunch, bridge 
able to be present Satuiday eve- wa.<; played at eight tables with 
ring, but the family is expecting prizes awarded to Mrs. fV 
to make extensive plans for a | Rfvjt, B4rs. Glenn Miller, /Mrs. 
real celebration on their 60th Anna Fate and floating prize te 
anniversary next year. j Mrs. C. M. Lofland.

• —I Guest list included Mesdames
KBM, SOURWINE HOSTESS | S. W. Ford, F. T. Buzard. Glenn 
TO SUNSHINE CLUB | Miller, C. A. Blackman. R Rob-

Mm. May Sourwine of near:ens. W. Van DeGraft. all of New 
Plymouth entertained 30 mem-’Lx>ndon; Halsey Root, Vermilion, 
btrs, visitors and children when.P H. Root. J. H. Smith. S. B. 
the Sunshine Club met Thursday, j Bachrach, Leo Hughes. Harlan 
A covered dish dinner was served; Wheadon. Rex Baxter. Lura Web- 
at noon, followed by the business! C. A. Hannum. Wm. Root, 
session. Whitney Brigks. Luther Brown, J

Mr*. Beatrice Kirkend^ and David Bachrach, Robert Bach- 
Mrx. Bdarshall Rose were ap- rach. James Root, Thomas Web- 
pointed on a committee to plan ar. Robert Lewis. Miles Chns- 
the portion of the program that Edward Ramsey. Earl Mc- 
the club will present when the Quote. C. M. Lofland. Anna Fate, 
county federation meets in Oc
tober.

The ndxt meeting will be held 
at the home of Mr,. Edith Mllla,

[ 104 West Park drive, Shelby,
I with dinner to be served prompt- 
; ly at noon. Mrs. Gale Predmore.
'Mr, Bertha Dininger and Mrs.
Mildred Harvey will have charge 
of the program.

4-H CLUB MAXES 
PLAHf FOH FAIR

The Victory Fteners 4-H Boys 
Club and the Busy Fingers 4-Jl 
Girls Club met at the home of 
their advbor, Mrs. Roacoc Hutch
inson. Tuesday evening, August 
iSth.

Mia, Spray, Home Demonstra
tion Agc^ Judged the 4-K Girls 
Projects and Hiss Bushey, county 
health muae. gave an examina
tion to both boys and girls.

The Busy Fingeia 4-H Club 
glrla srin meet at the home of 
their atfvJaor, M:a. nutehinaon.
Aug. nth. All members are to 
faring thtbr srar-time project book 
and weight of all salvaged coL 
■acted this sumnser. The secretary 
books should ha SUsd out an*
Plans for tfaa exhibit at the fair 
sriObaniade.

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SEE
F. H. LANDEFELD

WILLARD, OHIO

DONT MIS3 IT!
THE TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL

HURON COUNTY

FAIR
Norwalk, Ohio

TUESDAY, AUGUST, 29
\\’EDNESDAY, AUGUST 30

THURSDAY. AUGUST 31
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1

Day & Night
Beginning with the Saddle Horse Show, Tues
day evening, you’ll find something doing every 
minute . . . Horse Pulling Contests .... Cattle 
Show . . . Horse Show . . . Junior Fair . . . 
Granges ... A Wide Variety of Exhibits ... A 
Gala Midway .. . Entertainment . . . Plenty of 
Free Acts.

ADMISSION
MEMBERSHIP TICKET-$im tax paid 
admits man, wife, children under 12, at all 
sessions of the fair. Also provides for car 
parking.
GENERAL ADMISSION — 50c tax paid

CLOSING NIGHT FEATURE 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 1

WLs emeus
THE WHITE HORSE TROUPE

Radio Start - NevoHy Acts
Two Shobvs: l.-HO P. M. and 9.-00 P. M.

.i-
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
gEliSONAlS

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley and 
Arthur Pocock attended the 
'Markley family reunion held at 
Utc Wie iif Mr. and 3.U5. Win. 
Pocock of Mt Gilead. Approx
imately 50 were in attendaiice.

GuesU entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of the Miaaea 
Jcasie and Margaret Cole were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Holtz arid Mra. 
C, S. Moore.

—O— *
Tuesday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. M. McPherson were Mrs. Bei^ 
nard Shaw aitd son and Mary 
Jane Powell and daughter of Nor
walk.

t —o~
Mias Imogene Hazzard of Bliss- 

field. Midi., is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. D. B. Faust and family this 
week.

Mr. and MrsT^ames Crum and 
children of Mansfield were Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Whittier.

Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L Wilson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Kochenderfer and 
dau^ter. Miss Helen of Elyria, 
and Miss Ruth Weigant of Zanes- 

. ville.

Mrs. Fred Schneider. Mrs. B. 
B. MUler and Birs. Jack Terry 
were Mansfield visitors Monday.

Miss Carolyn Eachrach return
ed Monday to her «7ork at the 
Parsel Air Depot after enjoying 
a week's vacation.

—Q—
Mxs. Mabel McFadden. Benja

min Parsel and Elmer Tinkey 
were Sunday guests of Mr. an<^ 
Mzs. George Tinkey of Mt Vem

Mr. and Mrs. Luther R Fetters 
enjoyed the week-end in Vermll- 
km, Tpiests of Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
sey Root

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Derr and 
son Bobby returned Monday to 
their home in Cincinnati, after

mouth at the Glenn Dick home 
and with other friends.

bits. Robert MacMichael and 
daughter enjoyed the first of the 
week in Mansfield visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dudley.

—O—
B*r. and Mrs. Clarence Voge’ 

and two children were in Mount 
Vernon Thursday where they 
stopped at the Ohio Stale Sani
tarium.

in Col- 
Saturdi

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Noel

Mrs. E. E. Markley 
umbus Friday and Saturday, a 

1 Dailey

Mrs. Carl Pollock of Mansfield 
was the week-end guest of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Harry R 
Briggs.

—O—
Miss Harriet Ann Lutz, who 

was a guest the past week in the 
home of Mr and Birs. C. M. Lof- 
land. accompanied ihem to her 
home in Mansfield. Saturday.

Mr. and R Draper and
children of Dallas, Texas, 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Lippus.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Johnston of 

Ft Wajme. Ind., were week-end 
guests of Blisses Katherine and 
Elizabeth Weber and Chris Weber 
They attended the Kuhn family 
reunion held at Seltzer park 
Shelby. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hollo
way and son Jack and Mr and 
Blrs. F. Dennison, all of Cleve
land. were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Blrs. Park Mosier.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Weehter j

Blr. and Blrs. Richard Hoover 
and aon of North Hollywood, Cal, 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Blrs. C. A Robinson.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Lippus wera 

in Sandusky Sunday where .they 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Halae 
Heath and husband.

Jack Bradford enjoyed the past 
week with Blr. and Blrs. Ftsmk 
Schocn of North Fairfield ruraL

Mr. and Mnii^lae Heath ex- 
pect to spend this week-end in 
Columbus with the former’s mo
ther, Bits. Graoe Heath and fam-

“-t -a-
Mia. Toy Patton returned Sat

urday from a week’a vacaUon 
with her aiater, Mra. Robert Rudd 
and family in Chelsea, Mich.

—D—
Mrs. Wayne Somerlott return

ed Friday to her home in Cleve
land after spending aeveial t , 
with her mother, Mn. Ethel 
Steels.

—O”
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keneg* 

trick of Columbus were weekend 
guests of Mis. Bernice Morrow 
and Mias Edith Kencatrick. Mias 
Jean Kcnestrick, who has hgen 
spending the summer hers, '^th 
her aunts, accompanied her jgai^ 
ents home.

^Cl ETY..
MBS. RUTH WHEASOH
EBTERTAim FOR SISTER

As a compliment to her aiater 
Mis. Rexford R Baxter of El
mira, N. Y- Mis. Ruth Wheadon 
entertained Tuesday evening at a 
bridge party, a group of friende 
at the P. H. Root home.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Wel
don Coniell. His. C. H. Ixifland 
and Mias Caroline Bachrach. A 
lunch was served at a late hour 
to the following guests: Mra 
James Harrington, Mansfield, 
Mrs. George Reichert, Shell 
Misses Carolyn Bachndi 
Madeleine Smith, and Meadames 
David Bachrach, Carl Lofland, 
Luther Brown, Earl McQuate, 
lUlea Christian, William Root 
James Root, Weldon Cornell, Leo 
Hughes, Witney Briggs, John 
Root, all of Plymouth. Mis. Paul

OBly He. Bzawa k Mmar.

Mrs Deiyi~*iugherty and 
daughters, Suaanne and Kathleen 
of Kent, visited in the liome 0» 
Mr. Daugherty's parents, Mr. k 
His. C. O. Crsmer from Thins- 
day until Sunday.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth accompanied 
her son Floyd and granddaughter 
Marilyn Wirth to their home in 
Cleveland last Wednesday < 
ning for several weeks' visit —

Mrs. Ethel Brumbach relumed 
SatuHay to her home in Cleve
land after enjoying aeveroJ wceka 
with her daughter, Mrs. Earl Mc
Quate and family.

—Q—
Mrs. Alice Edmondson of Cieve 

land spent from Sunday until 
Thursday with her dau^ter-in- 
law, Mrs. Harold Edmondson and 
daughter at the George Hackett 
home.

Mias Mabel DTckey expecls to 
leave today for her h^o 
Youngstown, after vacationing 
with her sister, Mrs. Anna Belle 
Knight Mrs. Knight wiU accom
pany her for a short visit

ling
former Plymouth resident visited 
here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider and 
son of Akron were visitors Friday 
at Lakeside.

Miss Alta McGinley enjoyed 
Saturday night and Sunday 
the home of Mr. and Mis. Scott 
Dick of the County Line road.

—Q—.
FUBNACE SMOKE PIPE in 

aU aiaaa at Brown k MiUar.
—D—

Mrs. Victor Ross ot North Fair- 
field, Mrs. Wm. Funk of WUIard, 
and Mis. George Cbeesmsn of 
Plymouth, spent Friday in Cleve
land.

Mrs. Vera Stttle ot Manafield 
was an overnight Saturday and

inday guestSunday
Steele.

days last 
Columbus Monday.

Mrs. Natellc Motley. Misses 
Jessie and Margaret Coie and 
Mis. E. E. Markley were Mana- 
fleld and Ashland viaitors on Moo 
day.

daughter Marjorie of Pittaburgh. 
Pa„ were Thursday guesta of 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden. Mr. Payne 
is a former resident of Plymouth, 
but ia now city chemist at Pitta- 
burgh.

—Q—
Hiised Kayrol MeGinty and 

Betty ChronlatCT left Monday for 
Cbelsaa. Mkh., for two sreeks' vis 
it wHh the fonnet's aWer. Mrs. 
Robert Rodd.

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cheeaman had as guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUrd Ross and 
son Dick. Hr. and Mis. Fred Ross 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gale Kuhn and 
son of Mansfield.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Watson of 
Republic were recent visitors of 
Mr. and Ifn. Robert Echeibcrty.

Mist Yvonne Shawberry of Re
public spent the past week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Echelbenry.

*“0—
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Krister and 

son of Wilmington. Delaware, an 
visiting this week in the hotne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gebert.

—O—
Mrs. W. E. Myers and Sally 

Steele wQl leave this evening for 
Washington, D. C. when they will 
spend several days in the home of 
Mr. and Mis. M. C. Nix. Mias 
Edna Frances Myers who has been 
visiting fat the Nix home during 
the summer will accompany her 
mother home.

Mis. Richard'Srand son Larry 
oC Horwalk sren Sunday gueata 
of Mrs. Ploasace Coe.

elby.
and

El
tWV.ROWTHHAWWt

TU bTa* Uft IraL
Lmmm ftr 4u§rnm Mi f Smmmd 9t

CMm Tmtt {awmUk 2StU.
TIm prophet wu mor« thu • 

lorouner; be wm 
«r. • proaehtr. Senmtl eombined 
the work ot prophet, ttw ftBctloee 
ci priest, ead the dnfiee ot Jud<e. 
tteder hie leedeahlp there wm e 
xrcet revlTil a Samuel 7:5*d), the 
PhilkittDee were lubdoed a fiemuel 
7:7-U)e ead, M we eheH rindy Ut- 

the Behrew meoarchjr wm ee-

Root, who arrived Sunday unex
pectedly from St Petenburg, 

WM alio a gueet

VISITS HERE
Bin. Betty Root arrived imex- 

pectedly Sunday evening fttun 
St Petexiburgs Fla., where she 
bad been visiting her husband, 
LL Paul Root, and is a guest in 
the P. H. Ro(rt home. She ma<te 
the trip by plane and will leave 
today for Chicago, to resume her 
work M passenger agent for an 
air line company.

REV. C C PUOH 
ADDRESSES ORANGE

Rev. C. C. Pugh of Akron wm 
guest speaker Friday evening 
when the Plymouth Grange met 
in regular session, at the North 
school house. Twenty-five years 
ago Rhv.A^igh taught at this same 
school aJ^ so felt <uite at home 
when be addressed the Grange on 
**The Fanner, linking the s^it- 
ual part of life to farming.'

Tracing a grain of wheat for 
<temoostrmtion he explained how 
it was raised, processed, etc. but 
without the of God would 
amount to nothing and parallel
led the grain of wheat to life and 
its various phases.

The charter wm draped in re
spect to the late Clyde Fbraker, 
member for many years of the 
Grange, followed by prayer by 
Rev. Pugh.

Announcement wm made that 
the cooperative field of soy beans 
would tooo be harvested but ow
ing to the drought, the cr^ war 
not M good M they had anticipat
ed... The some acreage will 
panted in wheat

tested by I Samuel TaO. *T*rom 
X>aD to Beetsbebe,*' which doubt- 
ksa became a eurreat phrase. cotz»- 
nrlsed the iRwle extent of Israel 
ffom north to south—thus did Sam- 
tt^a InHueiice reach all the coud- 
try. He wai a “elrcuU Jodge”—aee 
I Samuel 7:16, 17. and his work m 
priest4s recorded in I Samuel 7:9

et BCizpah was 
llous fatbaring. It 
nobUlzatloo. The

and eliewbcre.'
The aaacmbly 

more than a religious ga 
WM an iprmed mobUlzatloo. 
Philistines regarded It m such and 
*>weBt op against Israd." even us 
“Samuel was offering up the btunt 
offering.*' They were badly defeat
ed and did not trouble^israel **aD 
the days of Samuel**

Ihe wile of Phlnebaa bad named 
her new-born son lehabod because 
the glory had departed from Israel 
with the taking cf the ark. Tbe ark 
had been returned, the PbiUsUnes 
subdued, and Samuel gave Israel a 
better word. He set a memorial 
stone between Mlzpab and Sben and 
called It Ebenezer. aaying. *'HUber- 
to hath the Lord helped us."

Thus did the propb^ In Israel 
save hU people through God's b^. 
And. If we are wise, we shall raise 
the stone of Ebenezer, and atiS trust 
the Lord for help.

PRESBYTERIAN SRORCH 
K. L. BeUieL Peeloi

Sunday school convenes at 
a. m. Leland Cole, acting super
intendent

FIRST LUTHERAR CHURCR 
Rmr. r. Landwtlat. Paaler

Church school at 10:M.
Worship aervicea at 11 a. m.
Subject: "Hearts and Treasures" 

baaed on Matt 6:11.
The heart is the central reser

voir. the central personniity,' the 
indhriaible unit of thinking, will
ing. feeling, loving person, which 
we call "self." When Christ 
speaka about that part where the 
treasure is. He means that no* 
orjy our effectiona twine around 
those treasures, but the whole 
self will be intertwined with it 
so that which befalls the treas
ure will befall the whole person.

You are invited to attend the 
worship hour.

ST. JOSEPITB CHURCH 
Rev. CUmanl Oeppeti. Pastaa
Mass on Sunday at 8: a. m. 
Maas on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evetetl R. Hainaa Mlaistat

Thursday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week 
Service—John 8. 9 p. m. choir.

Sunday, 10 a. m., chureh schoot 
Paul Scott supt 11 a. m.. church 
wrorship. Subject: "Why Wor
ship?". 8:30 p. m.. Youth Fellow- 
thip.

Booth Festival: Can for the 
home nowl

Sept 20, distiict conference at 
Elyria.

STEAM CORKERS 
klETHODIST CHURCH

Aug. 28, 8 p. m., at Steam Cor
ners Methodist church, north of 
Lexington the annusl school 
meeting will be hdd. lliaa GaUa- 

of Canton srin laad the minie. 
M"m aria prandL

SHVEASTAR 
AWARDED TO 
MAJOR MniE

Among the six Ohioans, mem
bers oi the U. S. army 15th air 
force, who were awarded the Sil
ver Star by the war department 
the pMt week ia included Bdajor 
WiUiam lA. BfiUer of Willard, and 
« brother of £. B. Miller of Ply
mouth. .

On Feb. 23, 1944. he wm the 
pUo^^a B-24 which participated 
in an-’ exceptionally dangerous 
misaion against enemy factorke 
and installations in Austria. En- 
route to the target the formation 
encountered determined attacks 
by 50 intercepters. Without the 
protection of fighter escort, 
tightened the formation in a per
fect pattern of concentrated Are 
power and continued on course to 
tiie initial point, heading diiectli 
to thedirget where aggressive at
tacks were made on the formation 
by enemy aircraft in formations 
of six abreast in co-nrdination 
with other attacks from'aP'direc
tions. In si^te of heavy opposition, 
be gallantly continued on the 
bombing run until forced out of 
the fonnation and wm last seen 
in a steep urkControUed dive, still 
beading into the target ar^ As 
squadron commander, be estab
lished an outstanding record of 
leadership in ccanbat He wm re
ported missing in action since

^*He^"the SOD of Blr. and Blrs. 
Sept 1st will be Booster Night, q BtiUer of Willard and a
which is held once a year and to 
which the public is invited. There 
will be a special speaker, program 
and the home Ec committee wiU 
have charge of refneriimenta.

The State Grange, monthly ma
gazine WM received showing the 
picture of the cooperative tractors 

the ground for the soy 
for. another Grange and a 

letter atUched explaining that 
Plymouth Grange pictures had 
been sent to the national maga
zine for publication.

Concluding the Friday night 
meeting, a pot luck lunch was 
served to a goodly number of 
members and guests.

plowing 
beans foi

number of years i _ 
ber of the Plymoutl 
faculty.

WM a mem-

MEET fiElLE FOSTER 
NEW WLW SOmBIRD

to the NatfMboBlBtlMi, 
already sha is the papular ssaii 
bird an aavaral tap air stows.

JOINS WACS

BfiJS Ruth Bell, 
biology In the Nox

GRANTED DIVORCE
.. Alice Lehman against Chal
mers J. Lehman. Divorce grant-, 
ed on grounds of neglect Sep
aration contract upheld by tto 
court

BCARRXACE UCEN8E
A marriage license hM been ia- 

sued in Bdansfield to Allen E. Sex
ton of Mansfield and Stella Louise 
Prater, Shiloh.

MOVE TO WEST
B4r. and Mrs. Oliver TUton of 

Trux street are having a public 
sale on Saturday. Aug. 26th com
mencing at 1 o’clock, all of their 
household goods. *

Owing to ill health of B(r. TU
ton, the family expects to leave 
at an early date for Denver, Colo. 
They have purchased a trailer for
at an early date for Denver, Colo.

NEW TENANT
Supt Van Brunt expects to 

move his family around the first 
of the month from WUlard to the 
home of Miss Alma Clark, who 
returns to Cleveland to reside.

YOUR POOCH SHOULD 
BE POLITE

Read ........ in The American
Weekly with this Sunday's (Aug. 
27) issue of The Detroit Sundaythe trip.

wii __
^ .nd Wend, see thra go but; dog

worker, are retting up aU 
‘ " ‘ “ i over the country to carry on the

good work atarted by the train- 
ing of war doga Get Sunday's 
Detroit Times.

benefit Mr. Tilton, and that they 
will find real happiness in their 
new home.

IK HOSPITAL
Wilbur DeWitt is a patient at 

the Jameson hlspiUI in Netv Cas
tle, Vt., where he was taken fol- 
towias a heart attack last week 
whil*flvisiting his daughter, Mrs.| 
Ju^ Kinsel and . family. His I 
wiiii||and daughter Shirlee are 
wltathim.

RETUmS TO PLYMOUTH
Mrs- Vance Snyder and daugh

ter Sandra returned home Friday 
evening after visiting her hus
band, Lt Vance Snyder, in Seat
tle, Wash. They are spending a 
few days with her folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry SiUiman.

READ THE WANT ADSI

a teacher et 
forwalk sdioolx 

and a daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
E. A. Bell, former Pljranoulh reit- 
denta, has enlisted in the WAC at 
the Sandusky army recruiting 
nation and is awXtlng a call to 
take basic training. After she 
completes this course she win go 
to an army school for training W 
a medical teduiician, the activity 
she requested.

BUT WAR STA2IPS TODATI

"TUNING UP"/
Our tpectclltf U tuning up 
jtour radio—
Out MTvt/r« irvcn arm auparta 
at iRdlo FMloniUoab 
If jmir radio la tw( «p to par 
ptiw ut or stop In and lot 
on«Pof our "oid waaatro** 
radio toduUelaoa tnprov* 
TOUT raetptloa.

FETTERK RADIO SHOP 
Waal of Square 

PbMM 8802 
• c_ nt.«i«..r_e 

niNa-soi SAsio tusb '

Miller.McQaate
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambnlance Service 
Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

RN TO FLY
LICENSED PILOTS

FLYING DAILY FROM SUISSE TO 
SUNSET INCXUDING SUNDAYS

CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE REASONABLE RATES

WILURD AIRPORT
PHWIE3324
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SOkDIER
HEWS

Now It’s Sergeant
FIFTH AIR SERVICE COM

MAND, SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
Frask Leroy Chapman, a<m or Mr. 
and Mn. Richard Chapman, of 
Plymouth nxral, waa recently pro. 
mctocd to the grade of Sergeant 
in a unit of the Fifth Air Force 
Service Command in ,^e South* 
v/ett Pacific. Sgt Chapnun worki 
in a magnaflux shop.

Overseas tat 18 months, Sgt 
Chapman is entitled to wear the 
Good Conduct Medal, the AAF 
Technician's Medal, and the Asl? 
atk'Pgciflc theatre ribbon with 
one bronze star for participation 
in the New Guinea campaign.

Before entering the army in 
July, 1943. Sgt Chapman was 
farming. He has attended tht 
Boeing School of Aeronautill. 
His wife, Mrs. Robinson Chapman 
and daughter. Sandra Kay. reaide 
in Willard.

Reunion In
It was a family reunion at a 

base hospital in England recently 
when a brother, sister and broth- 
er*in*law got together for a short 
visit Mr. and Mzi. George Hoff
man of Shelby learned last week 
that their son Pfc Tom Hoffman

THE rLYUomt iomo) advertiseil tmmsDAY. apqpst %l laa HOME or SILVER KING TRACTORS

who Is convalescing from wounds 
ter.

Hoftnan who is associated with
was visited by his sister, Mary

the American Red Cross in Eng
land and by their brother-in-law» 
Sgt' William SaUdin. ^.. a bom
bardier, all getting t^ether on 
the same day. -

Tbe Hoffman family is weU- 
known here.'

Awttded Badge
Private Robert L. Bemett of 

Shiloh, having qualified succeso- 
hiRy in all the prescribed tests 
for expert infanttymen. was 
awarded th» expert infantryman 
badge with other members of the 
140th. Infantry regiment at Fort 
Jacks^ S. C.

Oeee To Kansas
After enjoying the past 10 days 

with his parents. Mr. and Mn. 
Bruce McQuown. Lt Nelson Mc- 
Quown leaves today to report to 
Topeka, Kansas. His wife will re
side in Willard, during his ab-

Improving V A
Noel McQuown, who has bc^ 

losphalized for a good mgny 
months in Memphis, Teno-, is now 
out of the hospital and doing light 
work, according to word received
by his parents. Mr. and 
Bruce McQuown.

New APO
A third son of the McQuown 

family. Kenneth, now has an APO 
out of Seattle. Wash., and is pro* 
stunably somewhere in the Aleu
tian Islands.

Receives Certificate 
The parents of Tony A. Fenner 

are the proud possessors of a cer
tificate of honorable service from 
William R Furlong, Rear Admiral 
of the U. S. Navy Commandant, 
issued to Tony.

Rejected for various branches 
of service because of a slight 
limp, Tony did the next best 
thing—that of working for Uncle 
Sam and served twenty months at 
Pearl Harbor.

The certificate reads as follows: 
'Tills is to certify that durinj'Tills is to ceriify that during 

the second world' war Tony A, 
Fenner was employed by the Uni
ted States Navy at the Pearl Har- 
bor 
mon

ted States Navy
‘ Navy Yard for a period of 20 

nohths where his services con
tributed to the mission of that 
Padfle Naval Base in support of 
the United States Fleet 

'Tor his faithful work and his 
contribution to the winning of the 
war. he is swarded this certifleste 
of Honorable Service to the Uni
ted States government**

Advsaoad 
Norman P. Preston, who is sta

tioned at Ft McClelUn. AU.. has 
recently been promoted to the 
rank pf Sergeant He is the son

» of Perry Predon of Shelby route.

* Hoam On Short Leaves
' Several local boys had short 
furloughs over the wcek-ehd and 
wfakh they spent with their re
spective parents and relatives, in- 
eliidlng Quentin Ream from Msd- 
isan. Wta; James Rhine and Jack 
Hampton of HofAnan laland, N.

« Yn and George Shaffer of Greet

AnMee In bglend
j Pfe. Frederidc G. Bamce has 

arrived eelely in England, accord
ing to ward received bf hie wife. 
Pfe Bmas #as inducted in Peb- 
nseryeC this year. '

i T/4 Sgt laveme L. Moore has 
reaeeUy rehetoed an APO number 

V toff ef Terit Rfieaawad- 
hMto Me M ttto'Adlitoltitol

Good Mews Bad Maws
Pfe Henry Wiers, 33, lUted m 

missing since July 30th in France, 
is alive. His parents, Mr. Se Mrs. 
Edd Wiers of Celeiyville, have 
received letters dat^ August S 
and August 8, this w.eek.

Tech. Sgt Eugene Heisen 33, a 
bombadier,. is missing in Frax)ce 

George 
notified.

A graduate of the Willard hi^^ 
school, the seigeant before enter-* 
ing s^ice was a mechanic at a 
Willard garage. He hed been ov
erseas 16 months.

Pvt Lewis KUper of Willard is 
reported a prisoner in Germany 
according to a message through 
the American Red Cross. A mes
sage from the t^ar Department 
Aug. 7 stated that he was missing 
in action since July ,4th.

Tran^md
AJfJC. 1/c Ferrell Williamson, 

who was stationed at Norfolk, 
Va., was transferred to Newport, 
R L Mrs. Williamson is spending 
a few weeks at home with her 
mother, Mrs. Arch EUison, and 
will join her husband later.

A-C Eugene A. Beeching
33-414-8M Sq. 31 B.,
Group 3 44-K
3034 AAF Bu;,
Tucson, Ariz.

MOREHEP
- ^

Thousands of different air
plane supplies are received, stored 
and shipi^ at Shelby Depot and 
•evenii hundred more employees 
are needed immediately. Men are 
needed to work as Craters, Pow
er Saw Operators, Boxmakens 
Suf^ly Inspector Helpers, Office 
Appliance Repairmen, Messen
gers, Packers, Warehousemen and 
Freight Handlers. Women are 
needed to work as Typists, Clerks 
Stencilers and SUepers and High 
Lift and Fork Operators.

Full information regarding 
these U. S. Civil Service jobs can 
be obtained by seeing Mr. Paul 
Daugherty, who will be at the 
Plymouth post office on Saturday 
Augusj 26. from 11:45 to 12:30 o'- 
clock.

Persons already engaged 
sential war activity are nol 
ble for these positions.

immi

in es- 
eUgi-

Tke$e Pieaging *Happy Policy Girls* 
Heard On Programs Over Station WLW

boys coming? I got a letter from 
Glenn and mother the other day 
at the same time. Glenn said Earl 
was working on the railroad now. 
Tell him to stick to it and make 
good, and not quit every jdb^ 
gets for a good job will be hard 
to hold when we all get back.

Well, I will have to close for 
this time for it is bed time. Will 
write soon again. Will say good 
night ^

From your loving son. Clinton.

CONDITION SERIOUS 
Mn. Ella Hoffman of Willard is 

in a serious condition at tbe Wil
lard hospital. She is a sister of 
Mrs. Amanda Moore of Plymouth.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. EdsalJ Graham of 

North Fairfield the parents of 
a baby daughter, bom at the Nor
walk hospital. August 19th.

REAn THE WANT ADS

Personalily
—

Phone
1091

is addad to your appearanca by waaring aaat 
looking clolhas. Dry claaning givas tbaxn 
that cartain aaahaats. Coma down to saa us.

FOGLESON’S ,
22 Trux Slxaat Plymouth. Ohio

DEVOE PAINT 
STOCK FARM RED

WELL PAINTED FARM BUILDINGS ENHANCE 
FARM VALUES . . . CREATE MORE PLEASANT 

ENVIRONMENT

• Three pretties who woold he tbe "Happr VaUe, Girl,,’
pepsUr Tool ud iiatiiuBental eatutainen ea rerenl profitau 
aired oeer StaUaa WLW. la the aaaal aider the, are Ireae Mar- 
Ita, HuaeBa Biftlai aad Jaaa Alica.

New Haven Boy 
Spearheaded Invasion 

Of Nonnany D • Day
S/Sgt Clarence O. Stevens, son 

of Mr. and Mn. H. W. Stevent, 
New Haven, was recently award
ed the Air Medal at a ceremonial 
review at a troop carrier base in 
the European theatre of opera
tions. He is a radio operator In 
one of the squadrons that led the 
glider invasion of Europe on D- 
Day and participated in the opera. 
tion.

ly Col. William B. Whitacre.
After many months of training in 
America the group came to the 
European theatre last fall and 
trained so efficiently that they
were given toe difficult task of [--------------
'siToarheading the assault on the 
Cherbourg peninsula, towing glid-! - . , 
ers that were cut loose before! 
dawn on D-Day. It is a unit of '
Ihc Ninth Air Force 9th Troop 
Carrier Command.

The air medal was awarded Sgt.
Stevens with the following cita
tion: "As troop carrier combat 
Clew members, these individuals 
meritoriously climaxed a mos: 
successful program of intensive.

about the 12th of August and then 
I went to a place by the name of 
GrangeSj where 1 am now, and 
have been working in the timber 
ever since we landed in France 
We came over on the big German 
boat called the Fatherland, the 
biggest boat afioat at that time 
Wc had a very nice lime all the 
way over. Had a little excite
ment; there were somewhere 
around twenty submarines laying 
for us and we got 2 of them, and 
it was some exciting time toa 

Well how is everything around 
home? Suppose the weather 
getting cold there now. It has 
been very nice here so far. Had

night it is raining very 
Well, how are mother and the

New Haven News
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grahach and 

sons Dean and Donald of Ypsi- 
Unti, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. C, R 
Davis, son Jimmie, Mrs. Earl Sny 
der, daughter Bonnie, and Mr 6e 
Mrs. Lyle Grabach and daughter 
Patsy, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of 
Attica.

Friday ot Ihb week unUl Tues- 
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A Mitchell.

Mrs. Eula Scott and daughter 
Joan of Vickery, spent several 
days last week with fctrs. Leoo 
McCullough and family. Mrs. 
Scott is a teacher in fne Coy 
school at Toledo, and is Junior 
high advisor. Miss Joan is 
sophomore at St Ursurla's Aca
demy for girls. Mrs. Scott is the 
wife of the late Dr. Scott of Wil
lard.

Mrs. Eula Scott and daughter

aerial flights by their superb per
formance in vital sorties flown 
during the initial troop carrier 
phases of the invasion of the Eu
re pcan < 

Sgt S a grac
Haven high school, worked for the 
B. Se O. before entering the army 
in January, 1943.

s i
arRi

ilA LETTER OUT 
OF THE PAST

last Friday afternoon with 
Harris Postema, near Plymouth.

The Ripley Home Arts Club en 
tertained their former members 
last Wednesday at the Mary Fate 
Park in Plymouth. Mrs. Elsie 
Duffy and Mrs. Alice Steele at
tended from New Haven.

About Afty-two attended the 
Sunshine Club picnic supper at 
the Idary Fate Park. Sunday eve
ning.

'The Sunshine Club will be en
tertained this week. Thursday af
ternoon, at the home of Mrs. Ed
ith GiUett, with Mrs. Velms Sless 
man and Mrs. Eva Buckingham, 
assistant hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook and 
daughters of Attica were supper 
guests last week Monday in the 
hoove of her brother, Mr. and Mrs 
Lyle Grabach and daughter.

B4r. and Mrs. Dan Grabach and 
Bons, Dean and Donald, of Ypsl- 
lanU. Mich., spent from Fri^y 
until Sunday in the home of his 
brother, Lyle Grabach and fam
ily.

Dean and Donald Grabach of 
YpaUanti. Blkh.. apent Saturday 
niitol vlth their cousin, Jimmie
Dti^

Mrs. Wayne Vance of Newark 
i^ent part of last week with Mr 
and Mrs. Gbester Vance aad faza- 
Uj.

Hfiaa Ruby Seydel apent last 
weak with her eoustos, Mr. aztd 
Mm. R X. Van Wagner, and Mi. 
and Mrs. Ray DfeUnaon. Mias 
Seydel left Sunday for Auburn, 
lad, after atweral weefca* visit 
ylto toiatlves mkf ‘Ifmdk

History repeats itself mainly be
cause human beings change very 
slowly from one generation to 
another. By revievL’ing the past, 
it is not impossible to get a look 
into the future. During the first 
world war, parents anxiously 
awaited word from their sor s 
abroad, just as they do today.

Going over her personal cffecU, 
Mrs. Amanda Moore found a lat
ter from her son, Clinton C Moore

two sons in the south-west Pacific, 
little dreamed that his letters 
would be saved and treasured, 
just as he and his wife are treas
uring their own sons’ letters. Mr. 
Moore served as sergeant in the 

-first world war and no doubt has 
little recollection of this particxdar 
letter being printed in the Adver- 

far the second time—twenty- 
six yean fiom its date.

Granges, France, Nov. 24. 1916 
Dear Dad:

Just a few lines to let you know 
that I am still on top and getting 
along fine. Rave h^ a bad cold 
lately but am better now, and 
this war being over makes us feel 
some better, and it looks like wa 
wouki be saliling for home before 
a kmg while.

Well, Dad, I will teU you a 
about my trip to France. We land
ed ai.,Breat, France and stayed 
there about a week and then got 
on a freight train and started 
acroas France. It took us 4 days 
and nights to fo about 300 milM 
and wt landed at a place called 
La Maiidto mS wert toere tastt

-m-Jm 1,.-:.,

Ml

* r

Visit Shelby's most beautiful Furniture 
Home and see the fine line of Furniture, 
Rugs, Stoves Mattresses and Electrical 
Appliances including new floor Model 
Radios.

R. I. ULMER FURNITURE
open Until 9:00 P. M Every Evening Except Wedneaday 

19 S. Broiuhvmy Phone 42 Shefcy, Ohio -rJ
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iBtand at the Poet OKce at Plymouth, Ohio, aa aacond claaa aaaU 
matter under the Act of Conccoa of Match *, IMS. 

Safaseriptioa Balaai Oua Tear, SldNh Six Motitha HAS

EACH NATION U *iv«n an arbi
trary amount it la to put into 

this “Pund.” Our quota waa flx- 
^ at S3,TSO,000,000. The initial 
payment required it IS per cent 
in gold or American doUara. Do 
not forget “American Doilara.“ 

nation that haa no gold, or 
American doUara, may buy gold, 
cr doUara, from ut with Ita worth

1,000,000 BENEFICIARIES

A million people are

goSa'sectS^taw.*^'law was amended four and a toll 
years ago and 67,000,000 workers have now earned credlU 
which will lead to payments in their old age.

When the social security law was first enacted there 
.................. deal or Inadvis-were many people who considered it Imp^ractica^r inadv^

weni mad^ many objected to tEe^govemment forcing them 
to spend money for a type of insurance on which there was 
considerable ciance that they would never collect.

3ut most of us are used to the deduction now and should 
probably review our thinking on social security. If we still 
&ink it is impractical, we should work for its repeal, but ifnprai------- ------------------------------

onsider it something that should be preserved, we 
ongress to make it more inclusive. At present 

there are some 20,000,000 working people, including millions 
ind store proprietors, who are not covered in

we consider it 
should ask Con 
there are some , ,
of farmers and store proprietors, w 
any way by the social security law.

POSTWAR JOBS

How certain are you that you will have a job after the
war?

The American Institute of Public Opinion asked that 
question in a nationwide poll and found ttot only 40% were 
^ery certain.” Another 25% were fairly certain but 35% 
were "not at all certain."

Furthermore, the poll showed that the people of this 
country are, in generm, fairly pessimistic apout the em
ployment situation after the war. Of those interviewed, prac- 
titoUy all guessed that there would be some unemployment 
after the war, 55% guessmg tl^t there would be four to ten 

ople out of \
t ai

parity which could conceivably follow the war but there are 
lew who put very much faith in it. We realize that it depends 
a lot on the postwar plans of our nation's biggest industries.

D4Q<4U0.
-HOW TO WW RKNOS md ^MUeKi MOflT

GOOD IDEAS BUILD BUSINESS
In 1912 a delicatessen dealer in New York wanted to 

earn more money than his store brought in. Finally he

It is the grab bag the ends we will be out enother 
$S,a00,M0,000—Judging from pul 
c:r^rtence. Sech nation is to 
put in an initial 30 per cent of ita 
quota In gold or dollars. The na> 
lions who have no gold, or dol>

Jackpot
out of yrhich the other 44 nations 
take what we put In—American 
dollars.

upon it by the governors 
‘Fund.** Outside of ourselves, 

Orest Britain and Russia are the 
only two nations that have any 
goU worthwhile.

THEREFORE, the intial 24 per 
cent to be paid into the grab 

bag in gold, or dollars, by all the 
nations would be $2,200,000,000. 
Our share would be $687,500,000. 
But the bankrupt nations have no 
gold or dollars; therefore, under 
the scheme, .we will sell them the 
dollars, at a value given their 
currency by the governors of the 
“Fund.” They will put into the 
“Fund** the dollars that we give 
them for their worthleu printing 
press money.

A VERY SUCK scheme by which 
the foreign bankrupt nations 

can buy American goods, bonds 
and other obligations with the 
taxpayers’ dollars acquired by an 
exchange of their worthleu mon« 
ey. By this device, these nations 
get our goods for nothing st the 
taxpayer^ expense, while the in* 
temational bankers and manufac
turers get the dollars from them 
that they got from ut for noth
ing.

of the voting strength 
organization. While the

uons wno nave nu avm, w« «urk- 
lar», will Moln be ible to buy 
dpllon with printins mon- 

Agein, w« h»ve only 18 per 
cent My, but,' wunewhere n*«r 
100 per cent retpoMibUlty.

here. RUSSIA WM Mked to u- 
•ume 81,200,000,000 of the re- 

sponiibUity. Again rtie “no 
(peaky English,” and Uncle Sam’a 
Morgenthau and John Buli'a Lord 
Keynes receded end wt It down

to 8900,000,000. This, at our and 
the smaller natloni expense. Ev
ery shift upward in Russia's grab 
quota waa accomplished b] 
shift downward in the tnx

by a 
mailer

bilfty q 
In the

nattons' quotas. Every shift 
downward In Russia’s reqxnrsl- 

quota wal a shift upward 
e quotas of the smelier tu- 

tions and Uncle Sam.

THE PURPOSE of the Worid Hon 
- eUry Conference, recently con^ 
eluded in New Hampshire, was to 
faciliUte free trade. Let no one 
be deceived into believing that
free trade would be a step 
ward freedom of the world. The' walk hospitaL

result will be that our domestie 
markets for agricultural peodurta 
and labor products will be given 
to foreigners. If this scheaaUf 
adopted, there will be free tnade 
from A to Z. Our farmers and 
laborers will be compelled to 
compete, not only with the peon 
labor of Latin America, but with 
the Chinm and Japanese coolie, 
M well as with the rest of Asia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elman Hoyt of 
North Fairfield are the parents 
of a son bom Aug. 14 at 0>e Nor-

.a
louts ARTituftcunniiu mm

CHAPTER Vm
IW Prinew iUtiM «t OrstMa sad 

ter COMIM sitW« te Cuatfs to vMt 
tu hw tael*- B«r r«br»

I erdar that ba oomM <

many people had expressed great satisfaction in it. This 
delicatessen dealer’s name was Richard Heilman.

Heilman and his wife made up a large order, and 
0 hi

: u]
Jiey liked it; it really was fi

Heilman "and his wife continued to sell their kitchen-

Hellman took it to the customers who had been trading with 
him and told them it was something unusually fine. Soi 
of them bought; they liked it; it really was fine.
him and told them it was somethin

ing nations — the nations that 
want to get our goods for noth
ing—the nations that will take 
100 per cent out of the bag*—are 
to have 72 per cent Would you 
form a partnership with a mao 
who asked you to put your pn>* 
perty in, but who bad nothing to 
put in, and then give him 72 per 
cent of the say while you 

per cent That is 
It Mr. Morgenthau andly

bureaucratic assistants, aided 
i
n

ioUars, agreed to.

Pel
ItoehM ftBd m phetocrmpb* «s the table ead toen that tt to

Um Baca-------------------------fatal the Priaeeaa wllbDul bar hnovliic 
et bto ladueed etrcvmataaoM. Recor Patara e< tbe Qanadton Air Perea aatf 
sepbow of tbe Madame'* faUa In love, wttb tbe PrtDeeu. tbe eetate to taraed 
over to tbe care e( taitortiaiau ehSMron 
at var>lm

UEL
_____ - - to Be<«

er'a breUter. Bafor lOa 6om net kao« tb* rpaa*r>1*n betaeof tato tarte^ aad 
tbe ertee be to ptodged to avaaga. tbe chOtaea break tbe ptotaca fraate e^ 
ten Medama tbe tnilb. Stae trie* aet to 
bciteve that Beger'i e«a brelbar M 
kOtod BieiliiiHiiai PriccC taat a deitoi 
riwatn* tlM PitotiM toaraad tkat M Barea wa* aet tbe e«a*r el Ibe ceeUe. 
•e tkep all loA tor Ooq far o>bere ba 
boogbt aa fateirato to tbe CeMw Ce*.

by the British economist. Lord 
Keynes, whose long Angers have 
long been itching for American

made mayonnaise for some months, but not with outstand
ing results. Then one day, Heilman saw something which 
gave him an idea that made him a fortune.

On this day Heilman was delivering some of his product 
to a customer and was standing at the door waiting for the 
customer to answer his knock when, across the hallway 
he saw a woman poking and jabbing into a bottle; she would 
poke a moment or two, then turn the bottle up and look into 
It. Then Heilman saw that she was trying t^ get a rival’s 
mayonnaise out of the bottle. Right then and there he con
ceived an idea which changed his life.

Instead of putting up his mayonnaise in a small-necked 
bottle as all of his competitdrs at that lime did, he would

UNDER THIS SCHEME RussU 
was to get $900,000,000 to Great 

Britain’s $1,300,000,000 worth of 
American goods out of the Fund. 
But the Russian delegation was 
too clever. It said “No : 
English. Speaky Russian 
Nothin' doin’. Russia entitled to 
os much as Great Britain." So 
Undo Sams Morgenthau, and 
John Bull Keynes, raised the 
Russian ante to $1,200,000,000. 
The Russian bear had twisted the 

I lions tail and clawed Uncle Sam. 
THE OTHER twin octopus — the 
international bank—is not a bank 
but merely an institution to 
antee bankrupt nations’ debi

✓ the idea. But it was plenty. He knew he would have to work 
fast, for his rivals would pounce on the idea. So he hired 
two men to come in and lake orders, not only among pri
vate purchasers, but to go from one delicatessen store to 
another.

Orders poured in so fast that he had to hire a truck to 
speed up deliveries. The first time he had ever had to do 
this. He continued to play up the wide-necked bottles—and 
speedy delivery, which was much speedier than that of any 
of his competitors. Business boomed! It was not long 
before he had a second truck.

Twenty years from the month he hit on the idea of a 
wide-necked bottle. Richard Heilman sold his mayonnaise 
business to the Best Foods company for more than a mil
lion dollars. In later years he said that just two ideas had 
made tliat million for him: the bottle with the wide neck and 
quick delivery by truck. With, of course, a good recipe as 
a foundation. But those two things mentioned first were 
the determining factors.

• So it is with most business. One, or maybe two, ideas 
have brought an erstwhile plodding business to success. 
Ideas which have been new and different from those used by 
comi^titors. So in your business, or your work, look for 
new id'

caky
only.

guar
ds. In

» SL Loula Browna U the < 
club that baa naver won a pen 
. . . but back baCora tbe big Icai 
vert organized, the Browna y . 
leadera in the American aapecia- 
Uon . . . they were ehamploep In 
l68S-e-7-8. If their luck bolda that 
peosant la In al^ at laat, and the 
KTorld Sertea will be played off In 
St Loula . . . since the Cards are 
veil in front

StUl speaking of baaebaO. a Clevo* 
land newspaper poUed lU readert 
on “tviut's wrong with the Indl- 
ana?** Answers varied . . . com
ments were grouped Into about 16 
crlUclama . . . there aeemed to be 
ao clear-cut or generally accepted 
view of the difficulty. Deer hunters 
on the Pacific coast are being asked 
to save the hides for aviators' 
gloves or other garments. Lieut 
Comdr. Sam Barry, former bead 
coach at Southern California, has 
returned from IS months service In 
the South Paclflc. Bay Miller, catch- 

the Cincinnati Reds. U the

deas, new ways of doing things.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTS In
ternational Monetary Confer

ence labored and brought forth 
twin octopuses—international oc
topuses designed to Mick the life 
blood and energy out of the ‘Am- 
crlctn people. S«;cretary Morgen- 
thau and his special assistants. 
While and Bersiciii, art sort of 
stooge daddies to th«w Uglx» oa-

HERE IS how we are to be hum- 

000.000. WWl. each natton ta to

Rof ar lookad an araand him. paa-

surprise, saluted briskly and said 
"Ah. so you are tbe wteked oU 
witch wbo has the Vrrtly princess 
shut up In her casUel Free her at 
once, beldame, or I sbaQ bo forced 
to draw upon your gobUn guard 
and-"

"Come up herti”
sL'heiud'Se cutter of hU boots 

on tbe back stairway and almost 
before sbe could reach tbe ball be 
was there, bright cheeked, smelllog 
ot frost and tobacco, strong of arm 
ai he drew her to him and kissed 
her.

"Surprise!" he said. "Landed at 
St. Hubert in the middle of the 
night,"

"9^—sriiy did you not Ut me 
know?”

"MlllUry secret, beloved
aunt But here I am. Tante Mixni 
—and oh. BO gUd to be here! Please 
sit down and tell me all about ev
erything — about yourself, about 
your grand gesture of playing frflry 
godmother to tbe UttU exUes. 
about—"

"About Meridel?"
"Well—yes, about MerideL Where

"G«»e!" Roger Jumped up before 
he had setUed on the cushions. 
"You mean she U not here? Sbe 
has gone sway? But—"

"Not far avray in distance, Rog
er; but very, very far I am afraid, 
in reUUonshlp. Oh. dam it why 
do thing* have to be the way they 
arc] We were ell so happy ao4 
then—’' __

"And then what? What hap
pened?"

w.
noun thaa I aooU maks In rears 
far in a UtatinM. On htt M oo 

I. aafi aa reo aa oa an f

to eay Ihet Gehrlel VMM tee ewtadM taaet**
•Net to betrv his couDtryl Hot

boy—

have te£»d tike Chet MBtee » 
swen guy. He's got me beet every 
wey. Ihet's why. when 1 met her. 
X tbeugbt: here is one ttme

I love her so. 1 thought in time I 
might—wen. it seems that I wes 
Ucked before I started. Ihe led 
bed got In some of his finest work 
ahead of me. She wes In love with 
him already. Yes-I recall It new: 
the first night I met her she spoke 
of someone she had met in* that 
queer UlUe country of hers. It nev
er occurred to me-^iow could it?— 
that it might have been friend 
Mike. WeU. 1 suppose soon be wlU 
come back to cUlm her."

"Roger—there’s sometbing more 
-about BfiebeL"

•♦What more. Ma Tante?" Roger 
Ut a cigarette, rested 

alnst the chair back 
He 

bow
hU eyes, 
realized

cigarette, rested his head 
' back and closed 

tired. He hadn't

%be found out that Rudolph was 
- t big mouth, 

►ring Guy Win
____ ly and—oreO, ah
truth.'

only the butler. That 
blundering Guy WtntersUI 
one day and—oreO, she learned 1

h ••
"And sbe left you?"
'That Bight. X dkto‘1 blame her. 

I could uodersund Just bow she 
feh about it alL I forgot about 
her being a prlneeu. I rcaUzed 
wbet she ’wae. and why sbe was—" 

"Were you ever in doubt about 
ft? Sbe U the loveUest—"

'es. I know. Rogtf. I've missed 
I all terribly.them
them, 

was pe
looked what 
they stood

iger. I’ve n 
Rudolph went 

sad to see them
t they really were, as 
In the haU that night, 
by to us—exiles, strang

ers in a strange land, four poor 
souls lost among the millions."

"You should not have let them 
fo! You should have made them—" 

"You sit down. Here—" sbe hand
ed him tbe letter sbe had Just re
ceived from MerideL "I think you’ll 
like to read that"

She watched tbe dark thin face

5?.
nest

eye comers, a certain grim- 
around the mouth that used to 

ribbor
to the 
hair g

boyish, a new : 
ones he had wo

>bon added 
: his bUck 

pped

writ- 
I the 
vet” 

slphla 
azml-

early choice of a group 
ers for most valuable playei 
National league. Connie Mack, 
eran manager of tbe Philsdeli 
Athletics, celebrated his 60th azml 
versary as a big league manager on 
August 4. Be led the A’s to nlM 
American league pennants aisd five 
world cbampionshlps in his term 
. . . He Is now n.

The Golden Gloves scasao ortU 
open with a contest in Oklahoma 
City on September 4 ... a milk 
fund 7>eneftt. UeuL Woodrow Ror- 
ex of Tulsa. Okla.. former wres-Isa. Okla.. 

at the A A 
file invasion of Prance. Tbe 

>’s Western Golf association 
l^ayers teeing off

k M. was killed
of r

s Western C 
bad a teld of 143 pi 
for tbo 44th anmaal amateur tour

Western Golf assoelat 
Id of 143 I 
Hth anmu

It, at^Onwenteia. near CUea-
go . . . ifs a 96-helo round. Bet
ters say the balls this year are In- 
dividiSattle . . . fipme springy as 
tbe rabbit baH ottors dead and 
ktggy aa the eU ttme pm . . . 
CepL Dean DclafiaM, a navigator 
an a Ms boosber Id dto Paetflc^ waa 
t baSlMi MV at Bate O.

lair grew to a peak. It was cropped 
lose: stiU it curled a UtUe. She 

could see him as s very Uttle boy 
playing with Michel whom they 
used to call "Ic rouge." tbe red 
one. It seemed only yesterday i 
tbe two of them had first con 
her. And look at Roger now. a 
and a splendid one; and Mic: 
where was Michel?

"That’s a grand letter, Tante 
Mimt" Roger came to her and 
Idssed her. "And did she ask for 
the picture of roe or—"

He saw the quick dart of ms- 
deme’s vivid eycA Re looked at 
tbo dresser where the fAoto of 
Michel used to stand. Blankly, at 
first, then with eyes narrowed in 
wotodsrtng questloo bo stared
**%Vhose plctuie did: you give 
her?"

"MleherA’*
*tgtoe’s pieturet You gave her 

bto^^^teturqr But toby la the world
'~*’8be had met him before—in Che 
land she eaflae from, in Orataea. 
Bto had met him tat once and

almost„vDan. 
•1 saht ^l ^^toU

ls until this Jolt bad been banded 
to him. Drat it, a man should re
ceive something better than this 
after flying across the Atlantic with 
a load of politicians. "What more?"

’ u- teu you 
ould be told.
, Roslne and

to ww their—"
"Even tbe scar oo his chta." uld 

lady blltoriy.

'Tta'tl Don’t talk about H!" Rog
er got up and walked to tbe window 
lust as tbo telephoDO rang
bandy to Rog«r'» «Ibow. He Mte
Inquiringly et madaote and lifted 
it wbsm she nodded. He ^d very 
little talking, a great deal of listen- 
lag. The old Udy watched him 
sharply, tteainitig to read in his 
eyes tbe new* that made their dark 
looks alter, grow darker stUL 

"GoodL shall see you scoo. 
my frloodl" And be. put the tele
phone down slowly and looked ear- 
nestly, appraisingly at his aunt. 
"Order tbai coffee and cognac, ma- 
dame. You are going to need U."

"W^i—" sbe spMce through the 
houuc^fl— to C^er. turned then 
mte-tehew.^ "TeU me. Who
*%14*Delonne. your ccsfidentlal 
ag^s clerk. That black devfl Fpl- 
let ha* skipped- There’s a letter In 
bis office there for you—and from 
what 1 could gather—not much 
else."

"You m
"yw^taan^ Gabriel Toi
let has swizxDed mel"

"It
t

>r wh<letbcr It 1 
mUe oni1 was the 

>ot Martin.
"Nice kid*.’
"Ye*. Brigh 

them tea 
Goujons."

"Ah, yes. I remember it so well. 
It was pretty lovely. I—I’ve thought 
often of that day."

"Yes. I |a»ow. She said goodby
"She kissed me. I was—well. 

Mike hasn’t got her yet I’m right 
here on the spot. If 1 work fast— 
But I Intemipt you. I’m sorry^What 
about ths children?"

"You recall, that day. the Uttle 
Rosine would not eat?"

"Yes I Meridel thought abe had 
tbe stomach-ache."

"She hadn’t"
"Wea what ailed her then?"
"She had spied Michel’s picture."
"Sapristll Dot*! teU me Mike Fa- 

bre ever spoUed a woman’s appe- 
Utel What’s the trick?"

"Be patient Roger. Sbe aald 
nothing that day. but some tint^ 
after, Rosine and Pol Martin came 
to me and Rosine confessed that 
the bad knocked tbe picture down 

smashed tbe glass with herand smashed tbe glasz 
heel, trampled upon it"

"But—"
"When I asked her why"—1 

dame’s voice made Roger’s eye* 
grow wide, brought a sudden chin 
to him. He leaned forward in hla 

lands clasped in front of 
said that she bad d<me

ined 1 
chair, his hands clas; 
him—"she

Bonhomme Frieot" 
o had— 

smile, but tbe 
His lips were parted. He start 
bard at his aunt and saw no gtea: 
of mirth in her eyes. A shadow 
there, a hideous larking curtain of 
doubt

"A moment" be said softly. 
"Just a moment! T * 
no play.
Ueve?"

’<Tta sertous. We qoeatieoed 
thcml Meridel and Rudl scolded 

It waa no good. ’Be Is the3. A8 wa» uu good. ’Be Is ta.« 
who killed Bonhomme Frieot 
be laughed afterward. X bale 
hateh^ bate tahef Uy 

- ‘ ve bee 
_ _ I aver _
dask boura og.ta night wte 1

theme

him. hate 
r. I

looks that way. You'know.

rlmslone and Utet you should 
look after your affairPa bit better.*' 

"Pouf! Where is tbe coffee? I 
ave been poor before. 1 never 
linded that One day champagne, 

the next gruel. It was the way 
when I was young. Ah. Cesner. 

bring ambrosia."
go back to the city at 

r what’s to be done, 
ru get some good lawyer for you. 
I know that you wouldn’t 1 
ested enough to come with «

you br 
"I siihaU 

and I

ested enough to come with me.
"Why not? It U a long time since 

1 have been away from here. We 
shall'go right after luncheon. Per-shall'go right after luncheon. Per- 
hafis now that we are poor. Meri- 
def and Rudl and tbe chOdren will 
forget their pride and come back."

i gay company that night, 
■n was closed early and 
ones, as a very special 

leetsion, were allowed to stay 
up a full two hours after their bed
time. Roger was their beta

Tbe Uv 
tbe UtU<

Eodw Jules Goujon’s 'fireside 
end benignly let Rudolph wait 
upon her. orhieh he did with obvious 
edeastare.

"All, It U tike tbe good oM tbaea, 
Rudolph." aha said. '1 fev it waa 
not until you wereMona that X raaV 
toed what a treasure X had la you.'*

"Just as L until I baeame a bar-

■1
I?

able to remain there, 
md tbe children must 

the
“iit if I 
Meridel. you 
return to me. Now, you see, the 
shoe to on tbe other foot; It it I 
wbo am poor, who am in need ol 
good friends and cheery faces 
annind me. You would not leave a 
poor, bclplesa old woman alone!"

She tried to look piteous. Md 
failed signally- She did not take 
the threat of poverty at aU serious
ly. She had already dramatized 
the aituaUon. in which bertoart waa 
somewhat of a cross between tbe 
Little Match Girl and Eliza cross
ing the Ic*. She was enjoying her
self greatly and after a few impre
cations azid vaih threats agalzist 
"that sly fox, that Gabriel Follet," 
abe seemed to have entirely for> 

Sbe sat In the place of

him—him.'
'nrhsy could be mistaken. Young- 

«iers Uka .them-"
"They are old. these ehlMreo of 

' (he wai^-old a^ wtoe. Reger, Fm 
afraid. ITa bean afoald stoca that 
day. I eao't tblnk of it—cv'f bear 
tx Yau fcmnv how be f|H AM

In Iba ifcT. Bt vatlM. 
w 8M MaiMA and madanw aim 
(orqavla..snnttalko(B. '
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President Visits Outlying Base

n>dlKlM«4 Mltrla* unJ liue la tba

t A Traitor Gets His Just Deserts

PBOCEBDIMOW » HUHON 
COUHTT PROBATE COURT 

Hmry Claytoa Deck esUie; 
Order to tell personal propertjr at 
piivSto sale issued.

Estey C. PoUinger esUte: Sche
dule of claiim filed and approved.

Albert £. Frusb. sr., estate: Let
ters of administration issued to 
Huldah E. Frush, admne. Bond 
of $1,000 filed. Walter Lindsay. 
Rufus Ulrich and E. G. Youngs 
Bppolijted appraisers.

'4-1

th. ois:2*i=sr,ss*r.‘^- htpLTS’'s^.«?^™!i:srb!ri;'ui2
SS^toIc?ta?u»b?7L7 aS?t ciuH^

b7 IriTin Am^n aalta. Tl(or«»l7 ex-
fttM IbeU fedlDix.

Peace Returns to Fishing Fleet

-v:gg'r'”3g"

Le^ Burras gdnshp: Final ac
counting filed.

Carrie M. Hoyt estate: Final ac
counting filed.

Elmer J. Langburst estate: Will 
and codicil filed. \

TAXES BErRESHEB COUBSS
Mrs. Jean Curpen Dones return

ed Sunday fnun a we^'s refresh
er course at Northwestern uni
versity at Ada. O. Mrs. Dones is 
employed with the Ohio Restau

rant mssociatiion of Cohuu^MP.
Recent wofd from her husband 

Pvt James Dones, sUtes be is 
Convalescing in a hospital ia 
England after receiving wounds 

; u> France.

rtr>kta M StHfnc 5

Oi^nORUliUK
■ BBWBIB — MIt ^

FRL-SAT. AUG. $5-28

“7 Daysjshore” 

‘'LUMbTrJACK’'
STARTS SUNDAY, Aug. 27

DON AMECHE 
Dana Andrews

WING and A PRAYER
Tuas.-Wsd.-Thun. Aug. 2$*31

ADVENTURES of 
MARK TWAIN

—PLUS—

“Ladies of 
Washington”

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Now Playing—“MAN FROM FRISCO” — M. O'Shea - Ann Shirley

j Friday & Saturday

“LADY LET'S DANCE"
BELITA J. ELLISON

[![ Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

Au)*ust 25-26

“SPIDER WOMAN”
BASIL RATHBONE

August 27-28-29

“Bathing Beauty”
Red SKE1.TON ■ Esther WlUISMS
Wednesday & Thursday August 30-31

‘‘Secret Command”^;
PAT O'BRIEN — CAROL L.'V.NDIS

The Greater Movie Sieason is 1 lere—Be The First To linjoy It! miilllmiaiMIWIInin|||msl||niillt2m)|iniii|[nn||WllMi^

PLYMOUTH theatre
JL Aal m mlm\^ A AJk Midnite show Every Saturday

i THURS.-FRL-SAT. AUG. 24-25-26

I MUTM-TAKIH8 ADVINTU8U OF A VAUANT COLUf. 
AFOOT, ON A DAWflOUAPm J0MI«T OF A THOUIAND MUSI

Cmmerdul Sibinwix t* buk U wwk l> Um mim W BuOmt, 
, FMoc, M .( lb. Im« Ubmted la the NMiaea,, caeigalta. Prt. 
Seal Daher W Baa Praaciw., CmU/.. wateke. tb» pnetm mt pragarta, 
aela far Ike Beat Uip U lk« Buaa( baaka. Tara a< Ika mea 
Ikata waiita akaas (ar cacalaH.

■ have remered

Castamba^ngf^**
Fripay & Saturday

ROY ROGERS end '^Trigge/"
IN

“YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS”

'XURSE of the CAT PEOPLE"
WITH

SIMONE SIMON — KENT SMITH 
Sunday & Monday

RODDY MCOOWALL • DONAU) CRISP
iweal^ BtMathlkaNlMeaarallMhr
MME MAY VVMTTY. BMAUND GWmi 
NIGEL IRUa • ELSA UNCHESTER

t../ a. r; r A

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, AUG. 26
Also SUNDAY-MONDAV AUG. 27-28
SUNDAY SHOW STARTS 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

w^ia beery
“'BAIMTHl““OWa

RAY COUMS ■ KEYl LUKE / sMMiratTLVAaiuioa 
MAXIIYN MAXWEU • WM. UMDNAN /

, MfT«o co»owrN.aurt» ncnml JO«a w.c<»«iDiHa.»

MTSMcrnuirnnEMMO'
ko. k.M aak aa auMae, ac«aa- 
■kad. Uagb-ava-lad rta-T Aa-^tca'i

-a*ana<la...aad Ikair gahl

™ ^ %**'>pw* ivmmt.mKm.wtiM
CXHjORED CARTOON WNii NfiWS

DOUBLE FEATURE
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. AUG. 31-SEPT. 1-2 
ANOTHER FINE PICTURE IN THE 
INNER SANCTUM SERIES . . .

LON CHANEY - ANN GWYNNE

WEIRD WOMAN
HIT NO. 2 MUSIGAI, COMEDY

SOUTH of 

DIXIE

MINITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, SEPT. 2
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY SEPT. 3-4

'sS-
MNM H0DIAK.R08BIT KHCMIY 

FOK MESSm
OIncM fey QREOOimUTOrr 

Pradwcfed fey JOVPM MfTCKNAX

Thureday.Friday-Saturday, September 7-8-9 — “INVISIBLE MAN’S REVENGE”
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
FOUND—Pair child's gold rim

med glasses at Mary fate park. 
Owner may have same by proper 
identiBcation and payment 
this ad.
FOB SALE—Very choice dairy 

hcUers, $*S each. HoUteins, 
Guernseys and Ayreshires. Non- 
related bull free with S head. 
Shipped C.O.D. Sayre Dairy 
Cattle Co.. Sayre. Pa. Sept. Me
FOR SAJLE — iS acres, 7- room 

house, electricity is in, spring 
water, good soil and level; S miles 
east of Plymouth, $2400.
70 ACRE farm 2Vi miles from 

Willard, good building eight 
room house, bath, electricity, on a 
good road, good soil and gently 
rolling. Price $fl00a A. W. Fire
stone, realtor, Shiloh, O.

17-24C
ROOF PAINTIW^Leak^^^*roof 
MnhrATO.. Plymouth. 10-17
FOR SAIE—Clean plywood box- 

ei,various sisesy 
louth Dry Goods.

TOK-N-KITS, the easy way to 
keep your ration tokens togeth

er. On sale by the NonpareU 
Class or inquire at the Advertiser
FULL LINE OF RAWLEIGH NA 

TIONALLY ADVERTISED 
PRODUCTS. Lawrence J. RuB, 

28 Mulberry St., or phone 1012. 
Plymouth______________24-31-7p
WAITTED—A stenographer for a

full time permanent position 
in iMin office of manufacturing 
plant Write, giving age, exper
ience, availability, your address 
and telephone number. Your re
ply will be' held conCdentiaL 
Postoffice box 104. Shelby.- 17ctf
PUBUC SALE—The undersigned 
will offer at public sale at her res
idence on Mechanic street, Sltiloh, 
Saturday, Aug. 28, commencing at 
1:00 p. m., all her household 
goods. Mary Ba 
Geisinger. clerk;

m.,
Mary Backensto. E. C.

John Adams, 
17-24P

^ Ma^Chef^le-top^asmg^ 
TSux°sUe^”‘“*^°°^ ^?0-17-24p
FOB SALE—Modgrn nine-room 

bouse; bath, fofnace, double 
garage, two acres of ground. 59 
TTux street, PlymuuthT 10-17-25p
FOR SALE—White Rock fryers 

and year old herts. Phone 8183, 
Mrs. Foster Smith, Plymouth.

10-17-24C
FOR SALE — Hibberd electric 

washing maching. Enquire Mrs. 
Burr Knaus, Plymouth R. D. 24p
FLOOR SANDING and edging.

R S. Snavely, 21 E. Whltoey 
Ave., ^elby. Phone 488-R

Sept 14d

R SALE — We have in stock 
7or«>ee Warm Morning and

and
aliw

you au out 
jr stove application. Buy now 

id save being disappomted. We 
complete stock of

Round Oak Stoves. SHEU
HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 48, — 40 E. ktain Street 
Shelby. Ohio.__________ July 20 tf
THE A. C. 8e Y. RAILROAD needs 

Brakemen. Boilermakers, Ma
chinists, Car Repairmen, Section- 
men. Telegraph Operators, Bridge 
end Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment beneiita CaU at 
tte nearest A. C. 8i Y. station

IIUUIUMUUU. AIIV gUtautis Vewaavae

Si Youngstown Railroad Company 
April 6 tt

FOR SALE

USED LUMBER
2x4} 2xg, and shaeting board. 
amaS plaeaa and plywood} alio 

5B00 boxia—a^ sixaa.

ROBERT
mllM Mat

loo on Ronio 2M.
JC^lp

RT GROVE
I of Nssr^VaiBlao-

!, C. F. MITCKELL
' Ucensad Baal Eitate Broker 

12 East hCain Street 
GREENWICH. OHIO

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

Attomeyat-Law 
E. K- TRAUGER

J. B. iSfIMMONS 
Uecnaed BmI Eatat*
Ifoaksr a bunraaM

PUBLIC SALES
The undersigned arill accept 

sealed bids up to 12 o'clock noon 
Saturday. September 9th, 1944, 

for the aale of the foUowiqg de
scribed parcels of real estate;

Parcel Na 1—Known as Lot 
No. 122 in the VUIage of Ply
mouth. Ohio and being the for
mer residence of the 1st* Henry 
Clayton Deck.

Parcel No. 2—Known as Lot 
Na 121 vrith frame residence lo
cated in the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohla

Parcel Na 3—Known as Lot 
120 in the VilUge of Plymouth, 
Ohio, being a vacant lot adjacent 
to the above two percela. •

Parcel No. 4—Known as lot No. 
174 in the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, being a vacant lot.

Parcel No. 5—Known ai Lot 
No. 175 in the VUIage of Ply 
mouUi, Ohio, being a vacant lot

All of such parcels of land are 
located on Walnut street in sen 
Village of Plymouth.

The seller reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

Terms; Cash upon delivery of 
deed.

MABEL G. PFAHLER
R F. D. No. 1. CrestUne, Ohio.

17-24-31C

FOB SALE—KltehenJ ehnira, drop 
leaf table, gH range, black waL 

nut bedroom auite, bltck walnut 
suod, ' daven|x)rt ladder back 

ker, porcelain top kitchen cab
inet end Ublcs, vanity dresaing 
table, comforu, blankets, sofa pU- 
lowai cooking utensils Including 
sklUeis. dutch oven aitd other 
pieces, dishes, two electric clocks, 
gas Beating stoves., 9x12 rugs, 
American Orential and imallei 
rug, 2 Hoover uniform and match
ing aprons, sire 42 and 44. En
quire Mrs. A. D. Points, SO San- 
dusky street piynwuth. 24p

PUBLieSALES
The undersigned’wUl offer at 

public sale at his residence, lo
cated at 59 Trux St, Plymouth, 
the foUowing household goods on

SATOBOAY. AUGUST 28 
Commencing at liOO P. M.

Crosley Shelvador Refrigerator; 
Detroit Jewel Gas Range, (ne-w); 
Motorola Phonograph and radio; 
RCA Uble model radio; 2 kitchen 
cabinets. 9 piece dining room 
suite, 2 occasional chairs, 2 piece 
living room suite, end tables, four 
piece bed room suit, (new); 3 pa 
bedroom suite, two dressers, baby 
beds, four 9x12 oriental rugs, 1 
11x15 rug. MayUg washer, 2 kit- 
chen'tables, and six chairs, clock. 
1 electric bench saw, two-row 
duster, wheelbarrow and garden 
tools. Udders end tools, I gas mo
tor and other articles too numer
ous to mention. Terms cash.

OLIVER TILTON
Charles Crum, Auctioneer.

R H Faekler, Clerk. 24p

FOR SALE—Plums. 20 Mulberry 
street or phone 1212, Plymouth

FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms 
r gentlemen only, close ia 

Inquire after 5:00 p. m. at 19 San
dusky street, Plymouth, Ohia

24-31-7
WANTED —Good firm lor cssh 

renUL Enquire Box 123, Ply
mouth Advertiser. 24-31-7p
FOR RENT-Two room furnish

ed apartment. Ertquire 39 Ply
mouth street, or pbtme 18. 24-31
FOR SALE—Jersey cow and call 

CUorge Myers, Trux St. Ply
mouth. Ohio. ___________ 24p

hX)R SALE — Sweet corn. Mrs.
Roscoc Hutchinson, southwest 

of Plymouth on Renner Road.
JAKE HOLTZ of the North street 

road reports two sttay steers 
St hU home. Owner can have 
same by proper IdehtUkatioit 24
FOUND —Child's white oxford.

Owner may have sarae by iden
tifying and paying for this ad. 
The Advertiser.
FOR SALE — 1 Sectional Book 

Case, 2 Dining Tables, 8 Chairs, 
Buffet Rockers. Kitchen Cabi

net Call Alma Clark, phone 1271 
24-c

WANTED—4 or 5 room house 
4 room unfurnished apart

ment Phone 1283. 24p
FOR SALE—Steel frame folding 

baby buggy in good condition. 
Inquire Mrs. RuswU Moser, S. 
DeUware Streep Shiloh, or phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Oldsmo- 
mobile, 7 room house artd many 

articles including washing ma
chine and radio will fet offered at 
public sale. Sah^day. Sept
Foster CsmpbeU, Shiloh.

FOR SALE—Oualified beater, like 
new. used three years. George 

Dick, County Line road. Phone 
Shiloh 4994. 24p
FOR SALE—1 Quick Meal coal 

or wood range; 2 Round Oak 
_jtate heaters; Aladdin Isr 
battery radio with battery 
wind charger; 5 19-gaL milk cans;
4 10 and 14 qt milk pails; chicken 
wateren and feeders;'800 chick 
electric battery brooder; 10-20 In- 
ternatioiwl Tractor and 14-in. 
plows CaU 1385 Plymouth after
5 p. m-____________________
FOR SALE—2 y»r old Holstein 

cow. Enquire Robert Vander- 
pooL RFD, Plymouth.______ 24p

FOR SALE—2 good young Guern
sey cows due to freshen: 0 ma 

old Shorthorn buUji Ervin farm, 
3 miles southwest of Plymouth on 
route 598.__________________ MP
FOR SALE—1 Ute model battery 

radio. 2-8 volt battery radios, 
1 auto radio. Fetters Radio Shop, 
west side of square, Plymouth. 
Phone 0903.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Seeled proposals will be re

ceived until 7:00 o'clock P. M., 
Eastern War Time on Thursday. 
September 7, 1944 at the office of 
the Plymouth Township Trustees 
in Plymouth, Ohio, for the pur 
chase of a used, medium sized 
Power Maintainer for toWnahip 
road use.

The bidder may be called upog 
to furnish satisfactory .evidence 

I to condition of equipment.
Tlie trustees reserve the right 

to reject any or aU bids.
By order of the Plymouth 

Township Trustees.
Raymond L, Brooks, 

Clerk of Board.

I wtih to thank my friends for 
the beautiful flowers and cardif 
sent me and all the other nice 
things that was done for me dur^ 
big my recent illness.
24e Mrs. Ruth Ruckman

CARD or THANKS
Through the columns of the 

Plymouth Advertiser, we wish to 
thank the neighbors and friends. 
Dr. Steiner, the Willard hospital 
staff, the B. A O., th* Fate-Hoot- 
Heath Co., for their kind expref- 
sioiu and beautiful flowers; Fa
ther Ihkrott for his comforting 
words, the MlUer-McQuaU Co, 
and all who in any way assisted 
at the tbnc of the lots of our be
loved wife end mother.

The Family of Isaia PredierL

Around the Square
crops some good. One local man 
avers that it looks like hell |uv« 
to mow the grass again before the 
snow comes!

SINCE THE war started Co-opc 
have sprung up all over the 

country. The annual businesa 
transacted by them ia said to be 
almost a thousand dollars per

CARD. OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to each and everyone 
for the cards, letters and the 

ny expressions of sympathy in 
sad hours in the lorn of our 

IT son and brothrir.
Mrs. Ethel Steele and 

Children

CARD or THANKS
We with to thank the Fate- 

Root-Heath company and their 
employes for the flowers and 
kindness sbo^vn us in our recent 
bereavement

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mulvsoe

year per member. Through 
shrewd method they're managing 
to escape certain government 
taxes, which is causing quite 
raucous at present When legis
lation was passed yean ago the 
Co-ops wefe favored, but 
they are buying manufacturing 
plants, oil refineries gnd other 
enterprises, and still expect 
n-adc certain taxes. From what 
we read it's a certain step 
Ckmununism if they continui 
grow in this direction.

WORD is being paafed around 
now that govenunent food 

stocks on hand would feed Eu
rope for a year with 
canned goods that could be used 
os "specials" for week-end sales.

IF YOU want to treat yourrelf 
to a real vacation this week

end take a trip over the A. C. A 
Y. to Delphos. The train leaves 
Plymouth at 1:50 arriving at 
IJtlphos St 6:00. The fare is only 
$2:40, and there are good accom
modations there. The big event 
is the Allen County Fair, and it 
is a real farmers' f^. It started 
Monday and continues through 
Saturday night

IT TOOK A MARINE chaplain to 
prove the old adage that there 

are two ways of taying every
thing: Specifically, the way a hard 
boiled sergeant would cut loose 
ss compared with the manner in 
which a man of the cloth woilld 
handle a aituatioiL 

Seated in a mess hall, chaplain 
T W. kreaeham, Vllglnlg
Beach. Va, auddenly found his 
face puahed into a bowl of steW 
hif clothes splattered with food 
from the trey of a aergeant who 
stumbled.

Lm^ring up. he suggested; The 
situation calls tor s few well choe- 
en remarks, sergeant Would you 
please oblige with the appropriate 
words?"—Pathfinder

ATCOUYFAK
Norwalk, Ohio—The program 

for the foin--dey Huron county 
feir, which will be held here 
Aug. 29, SO, 31 end Sept 1, In
cludes four nights and three days 

entertalfiment horse racing 
exhibits, free acts, and fun for 
the hundreds of patrons who are 
expected to attend the 19$4 event

Opening day, Tuesday, Aug. 29, 
will be spent Urgely in puiLuig 
the fiidahing touches on the vari
ous exhibits and completing mid 
way nchibits.

Tuesday evening-the first reg
ularly scheduled program will be 
presented when the saddle horses 
put on their performance. A to
tal of 8162 in prizes will be given 
out in the nine classes of saddle 
horses to show, plus an additional 
$45 in war stamps to the winner 
in each class.

Judging of the various C3chiblts 
will begin on Wednesday, Aug. 30 
s)>d continue until finished.

The entertaijiment program for 
Wednesday begiiu in the morn
ing when the horse pulling con
test for Class A teams is held in 
front of the grandstand. A full 
program of harness racing and 
free acts will be held In the af- 
ternoon. The evening program 
will include the eimusl livestock 
show and free acts in front of the 
grandataiuL

Thursday afternoon, Aug. 31, 
there will be a program of horse 
racing and free acts while the 
evening program will Uicludethe 
horse show and free acts.

Friday morning. Sept 1. the 
horse pulling conteet for Class B 
teanui will be presented in front 
of the grendstand. In the after
noon horse racing and free acts 
will make up the program. Also 
on Friday, a special colt show will

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that Kit 

Foraker, R O. 1, Pi^rmouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed and 
qualified ae administratrix in the 
estate of Clyde Foraker, deceased, 
Ute, of Plymouth Townshlpi Rich
land Ctounty, Ohio.

Date: Aug. IS, 1944.
R H. CRAMER 

Probate Judge Richland 
County, Ohio 

' 24-S1-7C

River edge. N. J, damped a 10 
p. m. curfew on horsee, etui re
quired them to be registered like 
motor vehicles—Pathfinder.

L.Z. DAVIS
23H Public 8«. PlTSseulh, a
Insurance of All Kinds
toeuraase Thei -Baeilr Inaone

Ricdxland 
Lod^e 

F. A A.M. 
No. 201

kteelti^ held evorr eaeoBd sad 
fcwnth kSeadeys la the moatli.

PUBUC SALE—The urulersigned 
will offer at public tale at his 

term, located six miles east of 
Plymouth on the County Line 
Road, 4 miles northeast of Shi
loh and four miles southwest of 
Greenvrich, the following chat- 
teU, on TUESDAY. August 29th, 
commencing at 1.-08 p. m., a full 
line of farm equipment, come 
household goods, stoves, DeLavtl 
Cream Separator, milk strainer, 
fruit icaaa, eta Terme caafa. J. 
A. Beveridpe. U R Bopktne, 
eUGb W. Clerk. AadtoMcr. $4p

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

-CALL-

New Wariiinjton 
Fertilizer

Reverae

TM.Chazgaa M71
R a BUCHSEIR tma. 

NEW WASHnCTON, OHIO

RESIORB POSITION
Mrs. ZeUa Clark, who has been 

employed In the office of the 
Fato-Root-Heath Company tor 
several years, has resigned 
poeltion, effective Friday. She 
will return to her home in Salem, 
Ohio, for a etaort vacation. Her 
daughter, Owena, will accompany 
her. Further plans are Indefinite.

PILES FOR DIVORCE
Ruth W. FUlds of Willard, baa 

sued John A. Fields, North Mala 
St, WilUrd, for divorce. F. 
Wolff is attorney for The wife.

Bessie May Risner of WUUrd 
has petition^ for s divorce in 
common pleas court, Norwalk, 
from Caiy Risner of R O. 2, Nor
walk. Young A Young are legal 
counsel for the plaintiff.

TRANSFERRED JK COMPANY
HalM Heath, who Is employ

ed at the Tkojsn. Powder Co, of 
Sandusky, has been transferred to 
tlie auditing department in 
sarne firm, and will begin on 
new work nerct Monday.

The sreU-kBowB' eriltf Haary 
CUve has hit ths srar nnrs.ztghl 
on tbs nose with'bis fuU-oslet 
portrait of a Monaandy baauly 
lbs front page of The American 
WaaUy. tht magarina distitbulad 
with next sraak-s SaadaT Chieaga 
Haiald-Aaaarieaa. .Tha paiatiag 
is oaa of a aariaa glorifylag 'Glo
bal Glamonz.'

A HEW BON
Born at the Norwalk Memorial 

hoepiUI, Aug. 20, to Pte.
Mrs. Harlow Kendlg, s boy. 
Kendig was the former lue Pau
line Coon. CpL Kendig ie the 
of Mr. and Mrs. R L. Xendit of 
Shiloh, tormerty of PlymenUi. 
The tattwr is now over^eaft

Friday evening the WLS Whitfc 
Horae Troupe will present a fuB 
length program of entertaUiMent, ; 
including trained horses, dogs, 
chickens, ducks, geese and a iiuta- 
ber of radio personaliUcs.

PROSPECISFOR i 

SQUIRE FINE I
Conservation Division field'- E? 

men are reporting to Cowrva-

'iiisT'csriSi’si'ii.s i
have made peasimlslic repoi^
The more general estlmato is that 
the bushy taUs wUl be at, or near 
the peak in numbers tor five 

lyears. There is Uttle migratog :
going on. reports «iy, and wifi, a ,
heavy crop of beechnuta and a- ; 
corns, moving away Is not ex- J 
p«fied in H,ite shorty of, fj 
hickory nuts, due to drougbL , i 
WcU on toward s minion . .I;'
relf are likely to be bagged this . 
season in Ohio game manege--. 
ment agents eetimate. , ||

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------■,

WARRANTY DEEDS
nr HURON COUNTY

Ada L and C. R Wolfort te 
Rayttiond and Doris DeWitt, Ply
mouth.

State of Ohio by auditor to WU- 
liom Thomas and Sarah Ann Bar- 
net*, New Haven, Willard. -

WiUard W. and Marian L Wirth 
to A D. Points, Plymouth.

R F. and Dorothy Bear to 
Chester H. and Delores Edwards, 
108.90 acres in Fairfield. .

Otto J. and Esther Londefeld to 
Marian.and Pearic Barnett, 5ASS 
acres in New Haven.

ROOF PAINTING
RIDGE ROLLS, VALLEYS and GUTTERS 

CLEANED AND PAINTED.

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO.

WA]:l^TEIn
Baltimore & (^o Railroad Car Men Helpen.
Ages 18-55; 81c Per Hour, 8 Hours Per Day, 

7 Days a Week.
Time and '/J For Sundays, Rblidays and 

All Time Over 8 Hours.
APPLY AT CAR SHOP, V^tSUlD, OHIO

SWEATERS 

and JACKETS
FOR EARLY FAU. WEAR

sweaters' I
2’® to 8’®

We have a wide range of colors and sizet! ,5

• • • ‘

NEW LOAFER JACKETS 

10’* to 14’*
• • oL*

Just Received a Complete Line of-

MEirS WORK (MIES
JUMP'S

On the Square
i

Plymouth, Ofiio




